
BRUTALLY BEATEN.

ft Woman Assanlted and Robbed
in Sacramento.

The Story Tola by an" Inmate of t&e
l;\u25a0 \

'J

v fiecfiiYin^Hospital. \u25a0

'

Opening or the imal Fatt of the Monterey

County Agricultural Associa-
tion at Silicas, -

:; ;:;.' .

'a-;..•.. \u25a0j^i^^'^^l^-ti^i^.pi-^':]I.1'. \u0084. :
*

-^^Si.cßAii.isSx6rSept 30;*-A- rather unpre-
possessing woman occupied a;cot In;.the
Receiving Jlo3trit.llthis morning, felie came
ine«rtj'-ot.-.her. own volition,and she had a
frightful story to tell, bat it was no less
alarming than the ..pv-earanceshe
presented. Her law. beep beaten liter-
ally into jelly and: altogether presented
"as- sorry an aim-aianee as the most cop-
torted fancy could conceive,; The woman
said her name was Mrs. Georcma Grissell.'
"She 'claims she came to Sacramento last
night from San Francisco and put up one
of the hotel*. Shortly after her arrival at
that caravansary she says she essayed to go
out to supper, when she was met , by two
men, who volunteered to eseurtlier to an ap-
prop'iate place where a lady.might enjoy an .
evening una!. :She was .indiscreet;; enough,
to accompany them, and as ton as they got
her off the main thoroughfare,, she says;
they assaulted and .beat her in the.most

brutal maimer and then left \u25a0\u25a0 her there to
make. her way as, best might. Mrs,.
Gris*ili claims she was- robbed by , tho
ruffians of£45 and left absolutely penniless. :

•\u25a0-•\u25a0:•\u25a0?.,--. \u25a0:--.. \u25a0.. — —
'*..:
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«y \u25a0-.: \u25a0\u25a0 VictcrL.9 m. '\u0084 •" \u25a0:;"._> -•-\u25a0\u25a0

Victoria (li.C), Sept. ::>.— -strike at
Puhsmuir's Sons Weiliog-im mine is prac-
tically over. One hundred and -fiftymen
were at. workSaturday, tblrty-fiv&.of;yihiim

.-arrived fiom San Francisco by the coll
Wellington. Sixtyothers are eotii_.ii:-ion the
next tr ir. -.'-".-:.. \u25a0.. /;

'
\u25a0•i'yy '.'-\u25a0*-\u25a0'\u25a0. ,_\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0

A number of English coal-miners have ar-
rival ant have sent word to.their friends \u25a0:\u25a0
that they lave "struck it ri.-; v" tbe l__-t
.week lav,: averaged ;ilper liny..':...'\u25a0.
-'. -Dense -fuss irrlr; prevailed Iri the. straits
far the pa*t- f< \\ tlays, but beyond narrow?escapes. aud', d*lay-s.;in steam 01. arrivals' 80.-.
-Ciiiuailries hive- o.:iii'Mill,.-v- '•;..;...'..7 ::>:'; ;.=.;-';'.

,-,:From- atf 'officii) source itis.JejiTne that \u25a0_-

the .lit:rjt ah _-, ;tw t-y proceed to-Behring
Sea and r:..otrinti tiers.:wiih.Schooners; fijilesS
ii.ey gn t,i'ibe'h,it-j.Arr- Qlrdrivers ef Alaska
and .transgress" ttljjaregOl-irCo-iit.l-ivvs. 'i:._.o
sealers i...r- a >- faißmi wiftith-is-ns Mi-".

no :tiI'lrt.ri i'li:thek.yiititer trip
venture into forbidden waters. • ',\u25a0"'..: a,

Mrs. 1. [>..-i; I\u25a0-\u0084 Arr.r,.[,.VM-OW of tb3 )a'«
C .11 owner, r trVS J st !!., ,n| jh-'i ne'tv tesi-
denco .wfcjeJl cast half .- a&liarSi :•\u25a0'._-"•

y:"':". .."Mfßtiertisr^Cotiaty. :Fair.r -a

Salinas. _-_•;.'., _.-:
— 1 fourteenth m-

nii.il f -ir,'uiider i c 5..a,.i Cs of
'
tie Man-

teres Count, '• _^^fe.-_torf»V':iAs^o^ii-ii9i-t';KjT;
-\u0084n here-tjiMiaii-j U-he-.'ty.e.at,lier- t* êd'AhCj
rffld,-notwjth_itfl^i>gthe.te_i!vy^ nf yest- \u25a0':,lb%irae:k .^as'ln' the -finest;condition;' -
'Ahe payii^ Xa-t Vn-IJ^ L \u25a0-• d \\ilij-ev_-iii..». ,

be -at tenth. Hit trie track \yas.gej}d ,,:"•'{'tie"
'
>r<rgramilrg"-i 1 th,- jh*-bus a*follow-:] First,"
or l.\ -', \u25a0-• • '_

'colts;- trot?i'._s in-harness;;
"oesttwb -Uj tl.iv.e. Three collistaffed;' aiid ':
Spokane wffmjh?:race. Best time, _£ i..

-
.The nej-\.AVa_i-a:r..iiph.iiig face-, tMrta.-ijuar-:
•lets ofa>iiihaijd retvat. TV itwire entered
and tlree.s.tariedi Handle*'* Cody v.on. the:
ffirst.trean.tiuve,':-i,ai^ :Bady j: distant- A
oothrm tii'?. he.it-ireat inl.-iij',4. 'Ihe next
was trotiiug. two hi Three* .(-.wen* of Sari
JoSe entered Robert r-r/f Iloliis- r
ter entered. Mary O;-; W.H. V,isecarver of \u25a0:
Boliba*, ."st; Battle*, Sfc' PgiVick w6n\lhe
first two. heats. Boat lime! The last
race was very Interesting one, the horses
being nearly Cvftiilymatched, :V •'~

' .-'
—

-A-.
* '

'.a :'\u25a0\u25a0 tie'^ar>rt-?iok' :iobi_iry_,;-.' :./ :. '
:>.

Pokti,ano, Sept SO.—The mystery \u25a0\u25a0 iiir-
ingthe raiifee.ry of

"
the First National:,

Banfe at- 'i tie _ l>iil?3
1

recently is rapidly:,
-

clearing away. ;The ChigajiiaiS, Ah Gilffij
arrested" a!lew day? ?.ago f has made si con-
ie-iMp-if,and tbeefficers are now 'iiiposse*-
-,-. ('-oltl'-e.nSaicsof'iall the nien Connected
wkh the robbery- but they,.do' not know.
their ahrrtiis. The detectives, hows
eyer,.belie ye tbjkt two ef-the principals in
-the rubbery are no winSan FranC-Bco ,Chip:
C/ltin- fein'g, wi>(* ha-, .served a term in the
iSa-grit TeinftjiiSi-if Is. fjeliev'it to be the
bn&.wto fjv-teMH'-'j.-d IHe plotWhich waS

slice- !i ciirigd out. -Boh!* Boon is
aiso believed -to have: been connected with
the- jobbery, '.\u25a0" :a; '-.-.\u25a0 y: ;'_?

" .
-

7 \u25a0 ;<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' .\u25a0\u25a0'."\u25a0'\u25a0
.-.'"' Olympic -Koanlains' _E*p;o_r*_rs. .'* -'" \u25a0:-';.]
r Asthma, Sept. so..— Three ._members of
Bieuteiunt' (I'-NV-H's party who left Van-
Coayer Barrack* m tine -or the purpose of
exploring Uie Olympic Mountain* arrived
to-day on, the steamer Alliance, from drays"
iitillI. J.if'rtxtia.pt s>elli.yvSs tat the
head water? of the .yum tit lti\er, but ifex-
pected to arrive at-Uriiys Barb-inn a few t
days. The nien state that agricultural land
in the explored; tigim is sot plentiful; bat
there is an ahawtrmi'-_iiu-tt?4..a.mttu|it of the

'

.finest, timber -in the word :Indications of.
coat and other: minerals were also found and
the streams swarm with fish. ;- '•'-'', ';;\u25a0\u25a0'

'::'••'•-:"' \u25a0''..' .\u25a0•»'.:'.\u25a0 '.': rr 7:.._:77'y

\u25a0}:.
'

*--Br_a fcrF»iT».:';V :; ;"
T_REKA,.Sept .30 ---On account of the rain,

the Mount..Shasta Fair, which Was to begin
to-TOorrow, has . been post)ioned to Tntirs-
day. Ifthe storm continues; itwill be fur-
ther postponed, '-':..•\u25a0 '-'--:-;.':: '': \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?\u25a0\u25a0'.'"\u25a0..Bakik City (Oregon), Sept 30

—
The:s»->-

--nnd annual exhibition of the first Eastern
Oregon .District. Agricultural com-
menced to-day. Owing tothe tain Kit?speed
programme was: not completed. The specialtrot, for a purse of 5250 Harry-Bowe won,
JS C second.- Time, 2 ,a%. ,::.•>. 'v ,

-
i. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*._

—
\u0084-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

• , A Railroad Conduc or B headed -.'.
'/-Tacoma, Sept. 30.— Angus riia,cßonal.d,'!a .
conductor, on the Bugct .bound and (-frays
iitrior Road, near. Kamiielip, tell '.between
the cars of a logging train this afternoon
and was instantly killed, being inSngle-i
almost beyond recognition. Bis. he id was {
completely severed and rol'ed down the.env-bankmeut, and both legs were cut off. Be-"
ceased was 35 yeaTS old, uniliafried and
came .here a short time ago item Ontario, I
Canada. \u25a0 -.'a '\u25a0 a": •*'•'-:_\u25a0

'-
\u25a0\u25a0--
''—•—

t

\u25a0..'->' Stabhsd Daring a ;ft'ii.r*rel.:. a -;,<::..
Sackamexto, ,Sept. '':. 30.-r-Lato to-night

John .'Burns, a-' hopspickW^A-and, Robei-t'''
Watts, a cripple,:_ quarreled in the City
•Hotel saloon about paving for drinks
when -Watts, hit Burps;, wiili \u25a0'*'.
crutch. • 'lie latter drew a pocket-khrte.anii
(\u25a0tabted Watts in the abdomen,. and feaek-

\u25a0 The tloctor says the w.iuaded man Canuot?
live. Burns admitted the stabbing; Rath,
men weie in liquor. :'*; :-\u25a0'\u25a0"'." ;i———

e.^
—

_%:"-.:"r \u0084::\u25a0\u25a0

...Accidents to 'Ghi'teren-, "".' ,'5
- '* *"

Pet alima, Sept. '30.—James, a littleson
pfaBo Giejison of Green -Valiej-, hi this
county, was kicked by a vici'iu*librsß Mhifc,:
day and Is so- seriously injured that itis
Scared he willdie. •' v j_, y-yy.,-
--• Alittlegirl, stepdaughter of Frank War-ren of this city, had her arm-- caught in the:

• wringer of tin- Pioneer Steam; Laundry this
evening and badly facet ated_ ~; c *\u25a0•:;. •"::

'\u25a0'
— • ' :-'. -:'\u25a0;; ''777

Suicide cf a Miner.
-
;-••;'':

PHtENix, Sept 30.
—

A Republican's
special from Bordsburtr, N. Max., says Q.-
T. Cooper, a miner at Gold IliH,shot him-
self in the head with a Winchester rifle to-
d»y, causing instant death. Deceased had
been drinking -heavily for tea days.-:. Be
leaves a brother at Wilcox and one .Bos-.Cabeaas. .".•.. '••'-• \u25a0-..\u25a0\u25a0 •-_'• .-••.X_.'v.'". .-\u25a0':\u25a0 _?---= \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-

•»\u25a0»-\u25a0
—- .

> » Arrest for Catting Oiyernment Timber; Wfi... Tucson, Sept 30.—Daniel Ros*, a mill
man at the Copper Queen Mining Company,;;
has been arrested by United States Marshal
Paul for cutting Government timber. Bail
of. .810.000 was required.. A civil suit lias
teen begun against Boss and the Cooper
Queen for £90,000. It is alleged they: have
cut 3,000,000 feet of timber. ..".-'\u25a0'
;.'"\u25a0; •'\u25a0 '\u25a0- \u25a0';'\u25a0' '

\u2666 "".'.
'"

'•';.':. Bank Orginizsl at BkesS-'d.
•_• Bakersfielo, Sept. 30.—The Bank of.
Biik'erslield was organized to-day, with S.
W. Wiblc, J. J. Mack,' B. Ardiz/.i, D. W.
Walser an IEmile DinkeUplel as Directors.
.8. \V. Wlb'.e was chosen President ami J. J. .
Mack Cashier, j Tbecaiital stock is £250,000.

. \u25a0'•. y \u25a0——

—
•

.]'Short ia heir Accounts.

.-. Los Axgeles,; Se, t. 30.— About a week
ago James- and John Martin,' employed
respectively as Collector and book-keeper in
the office of Ed Chambers, Freight and Pas-

sender Agent of the Santa Fe Company,
left this city suddenly and have
not since been heard of. Investigation
shews ". that they 'are short in their
accounts to a large amount, perhaps as high
as 55000. It is supposed they have gone to

\u25a0Mexico. Dunn Is connected with high offi-
cials of the Santa Fe Company. Both were
under bonds. Dissipation is given as the
cause of their defalcation.

[:'•;\u25a0\u25a0} \u25a0\u25a0 '. Fair and: State Grango. \u25a0 ...
'£WatsonvillE. Sept. SO. —The Pajaro
galley Fair opens here : to-morrow and con-
tinues four days. The State. Grange meets
here on the Cth of October and continues in

!session for one week. it is estimated that'.we will'. have over a thousand visitors in at-'
tendance. . Extensive preparations have been
made to receive and entertain them, .

V- '.';• .. \u25a0•.....•. \u25a0_»
' :\u25a0'_

'':'- '. Recovered a Kidnaped Child.
:\u25a0','\u25a0 Portland, Sept. 30.— Frank Warner, the
baby boy who was taken from his East
Portland home: in July, 1889,. and whoso
whereabouts have remained unknown lor
more than a year, was brought to this city
last night,• having been found in- Walla
Walla, Wash., ft-few days ago at the house
of Julia I'artells,>

.-vßnaaway Accident.
'

a' Soxoma, Sept. 30.— .-morning as Miss
Annie .Frosty was driving down Napa
street her horse took fright and ran away,

\u25a0In turning a corner on Broadway the young
lady was thrown out. Upon being picked
up she wastfiund to .have received a cut on
the head, but otherwise she was uninjured.

Cl«ar Case cf Shield*.
v Jackson, Sept. :30.—Richard Watrous, a
miner, committed suicide .by taking rough

onrats to-day. He left a note saying Itwas
a clear Case of suicide, and that neither Cor-
oner nor autopsy was necessary. 11l health
is supposed- to have been the cause ol the
act '.a ':'':"- . .\'.::'- -«. -.\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0: . ':"\u25a0

Ytqa.qa Bay Jittlss.
Nl'.wrouT (Oregon), Sept. 30.— Work. on

the Government :jetties at Ya.ji.iua Bay was
resumed this morning, Engineer J. O. Pol-
hemus being in, charge. '1he work willbo
pushed, all winter. /The jetties and plant are
in excellent condition.'*"

Pr'talnm. L q.:or-Deal»rs.

A.-PETALirMa, Sept. 30.—The retail
'liquor-

dealers in tlii_~city, it is said, willrefuse in
future to pay the $100 per quarter license j
required by the city,in order-to test the con-
stitjtioaaii of the ordinance before the
courts. a.

-.:\u25a0 0
?-','"'-.". - Afalnst Incorpora; ion

Sissox, Sept. 'SO.—lncorporation was de-
feated to-day by 83 'against to19 for.

MARKER ATREDDING.
Eat&flsiastic .Beceptira, . Followed by a
r f\

"
Rousing Mass-Meeting. jV"

'•!• RE^BftfCi: Sept.. 30
—

Colonel _Slarklram.

-ihd-panyifltriys'd'jit 6 , o'cki 'k this evening
:amidst th*filingtitcannon He was met by;

the r.Gpttfity; Central .tgomlniiteS and.nlany

citizens anil. ;.escorted aby G-enoril Chip-
naah.,; ._ G«i"ral ;:Cadwai'-dT and , Joe
Cobfi ftoin' lied Bluff,. After supper the
cot-imiUee «rh.d; :Waiiy.citizeiil failed oh :hmi
at the Sotel With a brass baud. Markbani

\u25a0 was: -taken' ;,in a .carriage- to Armory •

BalTj witiqft fris decorated with bunt-
iß?, flags ;and flowers. . Oh

'
entering .

the bait '.afq'dgo, Bush .;:\u25a0 proposed '\u25a0' three .
.cheers' ifor ;Marl_,ham'r winch were ci.veii
with a mini Edward Sweeney, Gbairhian of

\u25a0County Ci-ti'ra'l Committee,' ;c,tlled the
lueettpg to,Wei." Judge Bell Erciifled as
tihalrman.

"
;"_M!arkh3ni -:;efilargeti .. sriiie-

y?h.at"; on _ h!s remarks heretofore
made, paying the ifepubljcah. pa-
pers a cAi.rjiliiroiit. He was : v.ell
and: entht,isi,isti'-atly. re'-'eivedr . Gen.
er.:} Chip.ii.in foliowed with a splendid
short speech.. Then, canje :Mereljdnse,
the :: speiker rpf Ilia occasion, ; who
worked the audience up to a high

pit*h ::Ol • tntfcuilaaffl and iroved to
to be one of tbe best speakers Bedding lias
Beard, Tli.e hall.was well filled,nearly equally
with ladies and gentleteen-. Every mention
of Ll.iicolnjS and anie's names produced

great enthii&ia«in. MPreSioirse's history, of
Marbaam's rise: f poverty to his present '
position had a teihig effect, The meeting"
was ft great success. ,

'
..'; . 1 '\u25a0\u25a0

-
. .

,',y':. SANTA CI.AP.A nKMW.'UATS.
. :;Sajt; Jos^,/ Sent So.— The, liemreratic
County .Convention to-day nominated the
(d_ipWfe_g ticket;

-
Judges Gi.Supe.rior Court, :

William .Matthews and Claries-' :Clark;
'Sheriff, Martin Ki-11:Coahty < fc. Tl»mas ;
Bcdley; Assessor,!* a. Sriitzer <inctim.-'
bent),- Auditor and BeCOrd-SC, SdmurfW, :

Boring; District Attorney. V-"A. Scheltat ;
Sut'eriiiteinlent of. Schools, :to be • filledby
the County ("own ittr-e : Surveyor, 1'.ml
Salm-evai-i; , Cor ne* ahd Pnlilic Adrftinis-
tratnr, W. B. Ward;' Sena tor Thirty-second
District, .J. IB Henri': As-i"nb!yinen-rSiX- :
ty-tlnhl- Biitrret.

• Steptoa . Kmney; \,\-

ioiirtbBlsiriet,\u25a0\u25a0-.(- E. (iraves; SUty--
fifihDistrict, 1.. J. I'iiiitrl; visors. J. :
S. Whitehltrst and Peter Donnelly; City.

. J.ust'tc.e, George S. WeilsiTo.wusliip.Justice,
'. Joseph IS King. : - \u25a0-;V £.. .' \u25a0' :' 7.. ", y 7.-7

\u25a0 A..';Si^ji4WK^"So-)c_t.-_r_i, A» I.
.\u25a0' Xkvaiia Grri, Serf 30;-rr^'fhff Deiiincratie
-'Connty.Ceiitral Committee met yestirdu.
-The platform adopted indorsed the State-
and nationalrrplatfornis and. the noiinna-
tiotis made at .-San- Jose; favored economy .

\u25a0In', the raihi.-m titration of giiveriimeiita:!
affairs, vit tfeiiiaitled the free ballot and a
fair coufit in ele- i.ii.rs. ;.-;,'\u25a0•-,

;-..The.; bllowirig nomiiiatinhs were made ;

rSup'e:inr . JiH'gr-,, i\-l.hil riJ.Us'tice '.-S'llf'S.
Searbsof -Nevada City;.Sheriff,: CJeorgv

Tiunster of Trnrt-ee iincr.initie'i',H Clerk;-'\u25a0

Jaoies L.Mrrga-i of Cliettikcr!(inisiimtjent)^•Assessor,.. W. 11. ilsriitt-if. .Nvvadv fjity;
Becorderi A. Ia Brady of Grass Vali> (in-.
cumbent); District Attorney,- Of rr^pIa Kilcv-
ofGrasSS' Valley; Trea^un'r. liX,.Stoei-taft

not Xev-tdy'-CiH1fjflrfeapjbent) , I'ubireAdmin-
,iatratpr, EdSimpson OfGjsss Va-lhsv (iniiunis
bent); Superintendent nt Schools,-- J M.

:H«ssey «if Nevada City.;Coroner, Get rge
Tracy of,Gra«sValle_v uiiCi'.Jirbe it' Asm m-
bly—Fourteenth District^ M. Garyet&f Ne-
vada City» lifterbtliDistificfi.TbolniiS.Dun-.
ley of:Grass.V;ii'ey: s".i.*,';%7. «•\u25a0-,- \u0084

> \.
\u25a0 Last night >r r .r.r

' ami' and J, A-
;Filcher ad ir«.'»-<-1a ratirficationmreetingr -

> '- \s. ?.iii7\xiiiAii::xy^ai_sCx-_ : y- \ \J.
\u25a0Qt'lW V, Si-pi 1-' lion. .1 A. Barhain;.

Bepubliean iiii].!n-i.ter Congress, addressed. •

alarge anil eiithiisiastii' mcc eat tlieTottw
\u25a0 Haillast eyenipg. •' His speech was: \u25a0mainly
upon the- tail"! and riiiuingTUestioqs,: and.

;was well rt'r <H'ed by tbeiatidienc^.- :'-, -.-\u25a0 ;.-.
'\.yiI.A-stAA mv i_;j3>ji_l;d.i-;Airt,

"
I,-

. Susivsrvir.iiEVi'Sept; .sb.^-Tiie Republican
County .Cftivehtiou 'to-day. noil nated the
following tiekfet.T • Superior Jmlge,F. A..
iKevly; Sheriff, F. lii(oih , Clerk, C. K. ;
:rlsTinet'Sbii*,District Attorney, J. A. Gillhtau;.

1reasiii.T, HiiV.ileiiiiert- Assessor; W . K.
;

Barns .n, S'.iiM-rvt'nr, \r, 'D.-Mpirklerr;-
SUpeiiljie'tideht of lirots,. Mrs. -. Ms -1%r.^Voed-iii;Ciiriiporand' Polite Administrator,.
X,•Jo'nte^'rSTiryejror.^Vv.D, MtUGkler. •- yr
i -.': r<)..\i) A.VI> (iiIMAN.: a:

' ' •
?-SA'X?A.BAtti',AK.V,So t..»i 11. Pond,
J, y',.i;oleuiiai,;»'i*.'fcJ'-'rF'irshn arrived: this
aitdtiron (ill the Merrinier PomonarA-TiM?- \u25a0

.Steamer was gayiydf^Criirfttod withHags and
IniHtlng.. Tlis Ajbiter'i were fiv4- at' the
.Wharf by a." rcroiyii -pf "> it /His jvith aTiaiird-,
-Mayor Fond Was rnli(i,'liiecd from the
-bridge, of the >%tifijßisir'' by < olntiel Btissftll
Heath of this i-'Ky: A )o -inn was Iofni«:d •
and Mr.. i;tol.e-e;.i'te.il iiithe Arilrigton.
.Ilotej^vlterc an iiifurniairexepiioh wa- h«'ld,
1his evening a liieetJiigrwaS he id at
(he repern liousjs" whkli was -addtessed by;
Pond and Goldman, who left at 10 ,;'ilockoti;

The steamer, wlimb . wis' held two hours
oveittiut- for their aceoimn'trditioi--- ..iv
:; ritEffAittso.ioit pojEti's nffcftwiov., \u25a0

San :D'ii-xiO,r. .Wpt, '130.
—

IToij,. %, ::8,.;
Pond,- J. "V.

"
Coleman and Ifoh; Byron

Waters -will be Bie^rypeakers at the demon-
\u25a0 stration to.be: given by- the liemoerats in•

. this city.on I'Tiday evening;' The Democrats'
are making extrusive preparations: for:the

•.reception. Of their nominee for Governor onr
his arrival.by steamer Weaneedajr evening.
Iyi |{EPUB_^A_S^P-SMO^_iTn*tlipijf-:

'
'-\u25a0 .

77.' Sas BiKi-.0, Sept, 30.—Tonight' tlie.Ee-:
publicans htldiidemonstration on the plaza,'
the; speakers ;being -Hon. J. ;B.;.Beadie_k,
.Senator Bowers, Senator

'

IlardaerO and
others. Reports from C.ij; tl say :that if :

.the weatlifcr willremain clear fortwo days:
ssore the entire raisin crop willbe, saved.

-
-

fcllootiiaein t'litDslown. .*- : . J
\u25a0At an early this morning Chinese

highbinders attempted to kidnap, a' woman :
from. Washington sfreetj and -they :'Were \u25a0

resisted by a Chinaman, "who used a te-
volver and wounded one of the ""would-Be

'

kidnapers. -" :. -
\u25a0 \u25a0_"•

---
I
' ,' y-—-^-—-^rr

—
>.': '—:

-
A;.

The Republican Cdxjidat.J \u25a0;. for ASiiperin-
tendent of Schools in Triiitty CouhtylsCl. E...
Noonan. His competitor-: is Kitty O'Neil. ."
Mr. Noon a v says he ;wiltnot Canvass the
county; against a lady, but trusts to his

'

friends to vote for him. Miss O'Neil is
principal of

-
the Weavervillo schools and '\u25a0

willnot make an active effort to solicit votes. ,'

LOCAL POLITICS.

Horace Davis WillBo Nominated
;: for Congress.

To Illnstrate the Australian System
—

En-

\u25a0_. thusiastic Republicans— Reform Demo-
-

; crats Meet Soon.
.*-.__..-7 .' .si

The Fourth District Republican Congres-
sional Convention met last night at the'
rooms ofthe County Committee with Reu-
ben 11. Lloyd in the chair. Immediately
the convention was called to order a motion
was made to adjourn till 8 o'clock to-morrow
night, and was carried, without a dissent-
ing voice. '.:..'

This action virtually settles the fight, and
it is.'safe to predict that Horace Davis will
bo the nominee. Itis known that immense
pressure has been brought to bear on him
during the last few days, and at 6 o'clock
last 'night a letter .was received from him
announcing that he would accept. This, of
course, put/an end to the struggle, and it
was to make the nomination unanimous, if
possible, that the convention adjourned, over.

LAMBS AND LIES.
Buckley's Broderick

'

Plays for
the

"
Heelers."

Another disgraceful scene, almost without
a parallel in the city's history, characterized
the meeting of the Election Commissioners
yesterday. -Auditor Strotber was presiding.

A herald of coming events was the flock-
ing in of the "lambs." They came in such'
numbers us ta nearly fill the big chamber in
which the meeting was called and their faces
composed a motley picture. \u25a0 .
:The chief st-nsatio-i of the meeting was

when Registrar Smiley refuted the state-
ment made at a former meeting and several
times since by William Brodorick, Cliief of
Buckley's Be^istration Bureau, that the
rolls were being -stuffed nt the central office,
and that a dozen or fifteen names had been
entered from a lodging-house at 31 Ifutit
street which he said contained but oiie bed.

When The names of ;tbe "stuffed"- Were
demanded .Brbderick refused to dive them,
but afterward he \wrote "them down and
handed -them to the Registrar. . ;- y.--.

.Smiley and one tf his deputies went
to took at the place. Instead :nf finding.a
house.with only one bed-in it they found
,forty:rb6nis and sixty beds in as clean
well-sppoiutcd a lodgiugr-house as there is
in.-'tltii-..city.;Besides, the. landlady had
given'\u25a0''•.them, a list of her patrons -and it
proved the^nnllment of the names objected
toby Broderick to be -etnili'ie.

a-'' .TAtKAllorf.lilKS.
• \u25a0While- ad'-nittinK that tt- was his duly to
hunt up all cases of fraud reported, Mr.
Smiley said be very much objected Inbeing
sent out on w-jdsgbos'rr' chases of lia*charac-
ter on charges -made purely for political .
effect. a -. \u25a0•\u25a0:; \u25a0 'y \u25a0 \u25a0 f

BtoJeriek; Was eomered Ho had made
OieStatei;ietvtri and knew it,but itwas nice>-
sarvto bluffhis.way out at some rate,' \u25a0-"

"

When fronted' with the cas-e he. coaly
denie! that he ever made, nnv such charges. ,

\u25a0 "I:differ from the gentleman," said the •

• Begistral". "Be charged:- that nine .men
were- tetislcred from one hou-ie oil Hunt
street," \u25a0 --,\u25a0'•;..

-
\u0084 -._•". :..,-...« ... '\u0084

.^That^S a.Be,'-' said Broderick, and he
walked itr.iund a. desk stood direeily in
tir nt of the.Begistral. -,

Mr..Smiley went ou proving up the facts
that itjsrr ijivestigaßon tad Ucyeloped,. and
t'oiK'.iiitel-tij'branding the whole charge in-
famously false. ' •>

'TsSy yon are a liar," exclaimed Breder-
ieki.-'T. never iiia'l<" any such statement

\u25a0 about a btUri.on Hunt street. '.' ... '
:'',y jaoObs takes AHAN!).

This bjwigbt Deputy Jacobs' to his
:feet with -tire in both eyes» and glaring
Brdvlerick.sti-ai._;ht in tbe-face he exciaiiued.
"iToiididmate that charge." :, '\u25a0\u25a0 ':... :\u25a0\u25a0: .

r With equal vel:i--ibeii-.;_sl)eputr Kennedy
jumped.' -

to ;::the "Bi-gistrar's support, . but
.Broderick still insisted that itwas a 1ie......

\u25a0 **ypii're a nice man to call an old man a
liar," said Kennedy. . "
\u25a0.'•f-Yen, ami 1would call a young man a liar
if:Ifelt that be Was one,", retaliated Brod-'eritrk. • \u25a0;\u25a0 :.-].-.-7::.,-: y'r::.y'::- \u25a0;-

-' ;r.a\u25a0A, .. .
"Well, you wouldn'tcallme a liar twice,''

said Jacobs.' '
'\u25a0-, "Anddoii'typiicall me a liar!" cxclaihiel

'

Kennedy, threateningly, ;
ff

"'
Tail: "Hin.Kits" READY ,

The atmosphere grew thick. The -"heel-
ers?* howled and crowded tothe front. Dep
nties Jacobs and- Kennedy \vrre wild

~ wiih
rageanitexi-lternejit. if-igi-rtriirSiliiley was
pale and ttembling, hat did nut attempt to
speak In•the face; of the \u25a0\u25a0 bowling \u25a0 mob.
Brideiiek Wots imtas rampant as his fo'How-
ers, aiidbit* forthe courage of their basking
looked as though he wlant have beeii put-
Weigktsibj the fiery deputies. .Above the
wufttslOu of., all w(is: heard the repeated
whacking of the Auditor**gavel, and before
the warnng elements reached a' climax the
tide Was tutued another w|y_ Ina few iirin-
ntesinpr& (iU)etha'i been -res torcd-A-and tile
business .of the meeiuig w^s resumed- ;\u25a0-
--.-• The east SeyerlilrObj»°ctionable. names .
.appointed on tlic prefer t boards were can.-
va-seda«d disposed of, and '_• the Oi&etiug '.

\u25a0adjahrhfiiij. _
..*________ ;\u25a0•

- ;;. :J.
'
::.y'y:

'"
y-\ BlG»y^ie__'!.i_E.[ I y. _-!', >.

Eloquent Addresirj Delivered in -favor
\u25a0 ,y'.y7..'.:!. -..«f tttl*-.-Sf»»V»n_if;nt.:'.: -\u0084-.- -i'-A-A -.-
ala consequence -of; the gathering clouds j
the attend at the meeting of the High
License Association at-iletropoilt-int Hail
was not as large last night as its projectors
hail.hoped for, but: it was, neverthelesi., -
\u25a0representative of the ifitejligence and worth
of;tiie cim.mnnit3van:d made up. inenthitsi-
asin .what.it lacked innumbers, a-:slii-rtlyafter (.o'clock the stage was taken ,
pssSessinn ofby the leaders inthe limitation.
ambD-g whom- were?: --Joseph G. Eastland,
Bey; ;Father Montgomery,:;" Key. James
Woedwnrth. OliverIvdndge, • Charles. \^.\-.
ton, A,S. rHalladie, Ite*.AlexalKlerJ.Keir,
Charles A- Murdoch,; Martin B.Roberts Jr.,
>fielia?l Flood. Georgp A,Moore, Reuben
Tucker-awl Bey; J. S^r.ilors Reed. \u25a0

*.
After"/Professor.- Wilmof,s the \u25a0 blind or-

gatiist, bad enterteined the audience with aivoiniitar.v;,;:which: was lieartfly applAiidM,
and j;Miss -;Gertrude iAuld had remlered

'
r the

"Bird Song: With rum,liable grace and e_x-'

presswni. Joseph.' G. .Bastland iiip|.f»d the
ineotihg: tot.order; He congratulated the
assemblage on,the; good, start which the
rfiii_rh- license movement -had already iiiaili',

• spoke artiieifuccess'itfi'a'j met withinßast- ...
eltiep, and to his Query whyitcouldnot

be successful, -here, answered that it-would
be,sttcc.essful if.tlie.eFti.iens of San Fitmi l-r.i
nave not lost llreir vim, and he didnot think

r tlieyTiad. 1- \u25a0" ,y \-y 7-y -.....- \u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0::.-[
,' Re*. Alexander .J Kerr was introduced :
as the first sneaker and in the onrse ofalogical argument prove f-that the worktng-
TO'an:i)ha hi*family .were the chief sufferers
froiiithe wonderful growth of tlte liquor
traffic, that contrary to,the usual opinion it
was not the wotkiagmiii who sought Ha
liquor-shop, but the abop „wli(i:soiiEht'hini.=

.The statistics ni,:the* Iknensiug board were
i iiiid the evidence gained in a Week
lliroiigh the business centers of Sah-Fian-r
Cisco waspiolnoedinsupport. of the theory,
and Itwas clearly iithat saloon* sought

\u25a0.tlienei.ghfia.rboad ipf the ttoilers, who .only
:felldown fore teiiip'atioii bficiiuse itwas
made su enticing and so convenient. \u25a0".'..-y

-
'\u25a0\u25a0 The spesiker •dßscrilied four Ciasse* Of
Rati ns, the" *'_\abirb.' Tor high-toned, high-

Tiricftd(iiislki'ig.:establishhicnt;i the .common
beer.and whisky, saloon, the. corner grocery,
and tiie low theater or div» saliKm. The
efleets of each were vividly described;' and -.

cause iii-ia'piicent, of. the niisity and,
-crime;lit the city traced directly to infcia-
:jieriiiCc. rThe reverend gentieniaii laid par-
'tleular. stress upi trie abuse of the lictns-
ttig law by the;^.authorities by citing itas a
fact that in' several; of the houses of pros-

.titutioiiinteds city,' where the vilest pi-ac-
:tier's are sehco!ir.tged;; regularly conducted
-ralobus carry -'business tinder the protec-
tion these, tame licenso law If a high
license law is put in force here itwill re-
movemany oi:theeb3eCtlonabl*i features of
the. traftit; It will not accomplish every-
tbttig ti.at atenjf erance association would
like to see, bat itwill/decrease .. the tempta- .
tiariand produce a corresponding decrease
in crime' and pauperism. He appealed to.

.the audience to.help the association
-
by sighs :

ing the rolt and give Weight to the move-
meat by helping to form public opinion on
the Subject. . .\u25a0_.",;

-
;a*" :~;

A. S. Hallidie; substantiated rRev. Mr. j
Kerr's statistics from bis personal
tioif:inctifferent^arts of the city and espcci- .
allyiitbeuelghhorhoodofhisfactdry.'; He
was surprised that citizens stand by su-
pinely and make pa effort to control the
traffic. They arc. much, to blamo for not

rd.omii.so, as there Is no doubt- of the result
if-they, will make .aruhited effort to secure
highlieebsev .. •

.-••\u25a0• -, -'-;-• '

'..' Charles 1A.-MurilQck touched upon the
;religious' side of the rjucstiou and called upon
his. rarer* lo crimuiiserate with thedrahk-
ardinstead of loathing him ".liemade -com-
partsims'betwreen prohibition and high
license, and gave his; adhesion to the; latter
because it.ls, in his- opinion,' more practi-

.cable, A'Proiiibitory laws don- prohibit, hesaid, and -he proved- his statement by:a
fact which came under his notice in lowa,
where a tourist . Who only desired an inno-
cent glass Of beer could not obtain itou ac-
count, of the prohibitory lawsin force, but

by fillingup an affidavit he readily procured
a glass of jbrandy. -He thus took a more
intoxicating drink and committed perjury in
the bargaiu.

In closing Mr. Mtudock announced that
the rolls were r open,* and that those who
favored the movement would not be called
upon for anything but their moral support-
no fees aud no dues. \u25a0.-'.• ;..';.-

liUtKLEV'S COMMITTEE.

The Nomination ofAssemblymen Already '

'\u25a0' Provided For. v
. Ameeting of the Democratic. County Com-

mittee was held onMonday evening,- and tho'
meeting- places for the nomination ofAssem-
bljmen were agreed upon, it being decided'
that Ihe County Committeemen should call
them to order. The. programme is as fol-
lows:.'

Tweniy-iiliitliDistrict— s33 Sacramento street,
W. J. Fitzgerald. .Thirtieth. District—Hickory
Hall, comer of JSew Montgomery and Mission
streets. Thomas F. Cusick. Tliiriy-ttrst Dis-
trict—Police Court 1. A. J. .dilute.- Tlihty.sec-
ond District—7o2 Broadway, George .. webb.
Thirty-third District—7ol _t-oult;oinery

"
avenue,

George Gilleii. Tliiriy-loutth Dlstilet—Ameri-
can Hall. Leavenworth and \u25a0 I'acllic streets,
diaries Broad. . Tlilrty-lifthDistrict— Amerlcus
Club rooms, Third and Mission streets, Charles
11. McL'ounuey. Thirty-sixth District—MlMar-
ket street, Thomas Brady. ty-seventh Dis-
trict—997 Market street. W. Burke. Tblriy-
ei«niii District— lo2s Market, F.F. Krausse..
1 idiiy-iiiulh District—Justice of r Hie l'e.iee
Boland's Court-room, new City'Hall, Mailou A.
Wilson. Foillcth Dislilct—24o Nlnlhstreet, J.

W. Crowe. I'oilj'-Inst Distiict— Golden Gate
Hall, lil'ii)Pacilic avenue, Edward A. O'Connor.
Koity-s'-cond District

—
1708 Fillmore sueet.

James J. Maloney. F'or,y-lhlid Dismct— s4o
Grove street, L. J.- Feutou. Fortv-fouitli Dis-

letl943 Maiket sueet, William 11. Miller.
Foiiy-imn Distiict—24B Sixteenth sire I, Will-
lam Connolly. . Forty-sixih District—DlG Fourth
street, Alexander McLaughlin. Forty-seventh'
District— Southwest coiner Twenty-second and
Folsom stieets. Simon J. Fariell.> Forty-eighth
District— Moe Valley Hall, Twemy-lourin street,
between Cliuicli aud Chattanooga,' J. I.Devme.
The legislative candidates willbe selected ou Uie
evening of the Tinpiox.

Thomas 1!. S'eiin, committeeman from' the
Forty-seventh District, and James :McClos-
key, from the Forty-liith, tendered their res-
ignations, which were accepted, . aud __•_.. W.
Browne and Frederick Baabe, respectively,
were chosen to take their places. .. a-'L; ,

\u25a0-.- \u25a0 ..Club Meetings*..
.: The Fourth Congrefsional District Demo-
cratic Club, James McKinley President, met
last night at o"rU Sacramento street, to ratify
the nomination of Robert Ferral. Speeches
were.made by the nominee^ Judge J. o.l'eu-
nie, John, Valentine, James \u25a0 McKinley,
Charles Li. (Sough and others. :..' .\u25a0'..-.'•' '••\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0a.

The North ':lieaeh Independent: Demo-
cractic Club met last night at 2102 Stockton
street, Air. Mugge presiding. Supervisor
Bingham was indorsed for reuotuinntion.' ."-

A meeting of the North End Aiarkiiain
Club was held at Kerwm'rs Haillast even-
ing. The meeting ,was 'culled to order by
Sir. Kerwin. On motion of Con McCarthy
Cattail Thomas was elected by acclama-
tion Treasurer of the club. The Committee :

on General Disbursements asked for further ;
time to make their report,'. Which was grunt-,
cd. On motion of Secretary Goettlnger the
meeting adjourned. '_-'\u25a0 ....

Kepubl cm lAiiihtislnsm.
Samuel K. Thornton has just -returned

from a trip through the counties of Sacra-
mento, Placer, Nevada, Yuba, Sutter,
Butte, Tehama, Colusa and Yolo, where lie
has made a fateful canvass of the political
situation. lie says that the enthusiasm
among the.Republic ins is greater than ever-
before known Inthe State, and the ticket is
assured of the lull•party strength at_:the \u25a0

least calculation. \u25a0 '\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0i.7..:\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :'\u25a0\u25a0::'*'\u25a0''\u25a0
. Wliiye Will Make ih*Race.

Some dniibt has been expressed since the
nomination of:I.J. White for bhfrhl as to

.liis'- acceptance of tha \u25a0' honor thus! thrust
upon -him, and itis known that Buckley's
:henchmen have bee making :extraordinary
efforts topullhim down, liewas seen: yes-
terday;, however, and stated must positively.
;that lie. would make the race, and would not
allow himself to be persuaded or cajoled iv
the matter, :',

Ballot Kefurinelub.
. On Monday night next the Ballot-'Reform-
Club willgive at Metropolitan Temple a
practical illustration of'the vyoikin:_tsof the
Australia)] bniiot r-y-rteii^ They willhave a
Voting booth erected on the Stage, arid:per-!
sons in the audience willbe given an oppor-
tunity to go tliTohgii ttie form of voting in
order tfrsiiflW.to then as nearly as passible'
toe supposed advantages of the system.

'J, To Fillihe Vacancies.
The Regular County Committee, of which

Eugene -Sr-Denprey .is Chairman, willbold
a meeting: on Ihursday evening to decide -
upon the. lime for.fillingthe vacancies upon-
the municipal ticket, and for the nomination;.

of candidates for the State Senate abet A*--:
sembly. It is the Intention to name a full
ticket, and with it to down the "boss" it.
{Kiisible. iv'- _______________ '':r \u25a0 ',',

Uoro'a Queer .Argnitnmti'-..
iT«A. Born is making au active canvass <

for the' chairmanship ofithe Republican
Municipal Convention, but is not: meeting
withany great success. -rile''states: that ha.'
IS of:the- opinion, that it second -election to
that: place would _ be an \u25a0 honor'' seldom ac-
corded tv a young man, and for that reason
bo desires it.- The majority of the Repub-
licans feel that it should go else where.

Wilrklinm Videltrß.
TbeMarfcham Videttes held another meet-

ing last night at bioEddy street, at which
no tittle, interest was displayed. Fifteen ,
.candidates signed the roll. Lite Committee:
oh Constitution and Bi-rlaWs was granted :
further time A, 0, McAvoy, F. C. Snlitli-
son* Kida Karbardt and others made re*
marks, the Vjdeite's Giee Club sang and re-
freshments were served, j \u25a0'"'\u25a0-,."

'•\u25a0".,. :;''\u25a0': trorrn.ilrd-T^K-PBrerii.,;.'; ~-r ;..,'
'\u25a0] rThe: Licensed Tax-payei's'' Association met
yesterday at 41? Kearny .i street, [president
Robert Martin in the chaii.. The following
were announced as a Campaign Executive
.Committee- >. Robert ..Martin, •Chairman;
John Bknier.-Viee-Ciiairiniur:; J.; W. Spen-
cer, -Secretary:; RRakemao; iTeasurer-
'. Keimbl-canACountv Committee,

\u25a0r A meeting of the Republican Count Com-
mittee willbe held to-night. forthe purpose
of making an. officialcanvass of the returns
from-th*primary election aud \u25a0 to Transact
such other business connected with tuecani-
paign as may be deemed. necessary,

;'. (ir-rillrt, )i,.|ii,,(., \u0084 l«. "-:.:.

.ilThe German- Amerlean Demi-craßc Club
held its regular meeting at 514% Sixthstreet:
Monday evening. Robert Ferral and Gordon-
E. :Slossa were Indorsed lor the \u25a0 offices to'
which they were- nominated. Allmembers
of he club were reported registered.

I. rini.A^i.TVPilli:Accept,"
,; ItIs understood that Sheriff Laumeister .
has decided to make a Stand Tor a renomi-
nation, although, he had announced that he
preferred to retire at' the end of the present:
year to attend to his private business in- :
terests..-.;. \u25a0':', ,-,*. -. '\u25a0:.\u25a0:":'' >--. ,

•\u25a0-<-" -yi a itrirlKtrntloii.
-

?'ltegisf ration,, livened up a; little yester-
day and- pretty nearly :tied the corresponding '!
daytwo years ago. The number of names
enrolled was:«Bi; iiilßS!),«iO..: ..,vi:.-- ;.' ''

."'\u25a0\u25a0 -'-
a '"'r -jtAßOljilim'KS.

Furniture-Workers Receive an Increase
'''}\u0084 of.Waee*. \u0084--

|j|The shop delegates of the Fiirnitiire-
workers reported at the meeting of Branch
15 last itfgbt that the. Wages had been raised
in\u25a0» Mission-street Shop from $2 73 to per-
day. • Itwas: repotted also by the Boycott
Committee that tha Bisdim Iron Works
givingall its pattern work to Kemp \u25a0& Co.,
aguiust whom- the onion has been waging
shell a persistent fight for months. The !
nomination of etiiiiiilute-, . for oUiCQ took
placer- last night .and-, the election willbo.
held next.Tnesdny night. . Preparations for
the :annual bull and entertainment, which
willbe held early in November, are:nearly
altperfected! The.d'elegates-to.lhe National
Convention wilt leave for Indianapolis on
Monday night next. .;- ,;\u25a0 \u25a0 .;,

''-:'"' \u0084'\u25a0•" Ciml« m,iiyV»li«n.,>•\u25a0'_"::

7 The annual election of -the Cooks', and
Waiters took place last night, resulting as
follows: President, James li;Harvey; =

Vice-President, P. A. Harrington ;.Uncord-
ingSecretary, F. Sehrocder-, Financial Secre-
tary, F. A..Madison; Treasurer, N. F.
Ste.ndet; :Marshal, Oscar- Belling;, InsideGuard,: ;Conrad Ktihi; Trustees— Alfred;
Belllnir..Paul

'
Oadesky, P. :\u25a0:• Delegate

to the Federated Trade's,: P^-MeNeij; Em-
ployment Secretary. IB .'.Lyon.-' The
membership was increased by live initia-
tions. .'* \u25a0 .: a "\u25a0; .j

yy.' Tvri».More Captures. \u25a0-

\u25a0 An imported core-maker named StrObeß
was

'
captured by the. strikers yesterday

morning; the moment -he stepped foot on
latid; He came from Philadelphia and waS
lodged in the :Windsor Hotel, Oakland, on
Monilav; night. A non-union molder left
the Bisdon yesterday, giving his reason for:
doing so that he was tired the tight.

Barbara* Andrei otjOß.

: Twenty, applications fox. membership
were received by the Barbers's SVcloek
Closing; Association

'
last

'
night. . Prepara-

tions for a big ball, to, be held ou Sunday,"
November 2d, are 011 foot, and a Committee
of Arrangements of nine was appointed to
carry,out the work.,-yy \u25a0 r-yryy

STRANDED SAILORS.
The Aeapulco Brought Up Two

- Shipwrecked Crews. \u25a0"•

Among.. the .passengers on :the steamer
Aeapulco, Captain Pitts, which arrived yes-
terday from Panama' and way ports, were
the shipwrecked crews of.two vessels, the
British ship Francis Thorpe and the Ameri-
can bark Caibarien.

"
•-,'\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0

The crew of the Francis Thorpe consisted
of the chief officer, Charles Boyle; Noiman
Donald, second mate;: Steward Poison and
fourteen seamen. On' arrival they were,
taken in charge by the British Consul and
sent toMunro's Tavern, on Stanford street,
where they were seen last evening by a re-
porter, to whom theyr told the following,
story:

-
\u25a0 •

The Francis Thorpe leftMtddlesborough,
England. on- October '2Gth last for Bahia-
Blanca in the Argentine Bi-public. .'.On ar-
riving there she lost her anchors and chains,
and stuck on the bar and was damaged
somewhat. 1 After discharging she went to
Montevideo and was placed on the graving-
dock.

'
After repairing she was chartered

to take to Sallua Cruz, Mexico, acargo of
railroad iron, the freight of the Holland ship
Emanuel, that had sprung aleak. Three :
days after, leaving Montevideo the chief mate
had his leg broken, and has been laid up
ever since. 1 There was no man named Ed-
ward Stevens on board as stated by some of.
the evening papers. -..-:\u25a0

When the vessel arrived at Salina Cruz
and anchored; she was too close in shore.
A pilot came off to: take her further out;
sail was set, but before the auchor was
hoisted she drifted ashore. The crew lost
some of their effects, but all reached the
shore safely.- The United Mites Consul

'

at Teluianiepcc, Mr. James W. Jeffers, took
charge of the sbipwre.ked crew, and at-
tended to;their wants. The four:appren-
tices were sent on the Starbuck toT'onala,
and there placed on board the ship Kircud-
biightshite, which is bound for this port,and
the crew was sent on the Clyde to Aeapulco,
where they took the .steamer for this port,
and Captain Morris remained by the.wreck.
;The vessel and cargo were fullyinsured. ::
;. Captain Nichols of the. bark Caibarien,
whose shipwrecked crew arrived on the
Aeapulco, told the following story of her
loss: . We lelt San Francisco July 10th for
Santa Bosalia, Bower California, Iwith a
general cargo, where We arrived safely and .
discharged. From there we' proceeded to
Bala Colorado and Altata for dispatch. '•'\u25a0: Wo
arrived oifAltataBur August 2'Jth, took: a
pilot on board and came to anchor. While
1was ashore to enter and clear the vessel, a
gale sprung up and parted the chain, and
the vessel went to sea Incharge of the mate.
September Ist she came back off the bar
again, ''"'-vi.: . \i--y. \u0084-. .-:\u25a0
;• Iboarded her witha pilot, and seeing the
condition the vessel was in,1determined to
;go to-Altata to procure an anchor and chain,
or to Ma/at lan. ;Weil, to make a lost} story .
short, the pilot-ran her ashore. 1lost all
my clothes and saved :only one instrument.
We made the shore after some difficultyand
were." inhaul straits for food on the day: wo.
landed. The. day after, the second mate,
'
while in a cauoe, was capsized and drowned.
His name was William'Parmer, unmarried
and quite a .young' man. He was a native
of Pennsylvania. We burled him at Altata.

•V The. German.' Iron; bark .Cornelia;; went
ashore at the same time and younded; oh the
south bank for six hours, when the lido
came inand liltedher off. Had she been, of
Wood she would have been a total loss. \u25a0\u25a0'.-.-.'

The Caibarien was owned by £.&£.. G.
Steele, 108 California strict, San Francisco.
Teu including the captain, composed :

her crew. •' '; -\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0". . • • . \u25a0 ..'\u25a0'.'..
'MECHANICS' PAia^: a A

Two Parlors, of .the Native Son* Will-
Attend T.i-Meht. \u0084

\u25a0

a -Notwithstanding .;tiie rain of the last.two
days the attendance -of the. fair has been-
larger thin in previous years for the same
dates after the opc.afag. The Directors pre-
dict from this a .suifce.srul financial result,
forit-Was thought that should \u25a0 the-:. ai-muil
exhibition be overtaken by bad weather "tt*

a attendance would failoff. Their:.Calcula-
tiiinS,.however, have turned out to have

•been on a false, basis.- •;. •\u25a0?''/.',• •_\u25a0: . \u25a0".'
Superintendent ..Culver, who takes notes

of each .night's attendance, reports that
since the opening the number of visitors.has
been steadily on .-•increase. ."Allthe ex-
hibits are now in, and in first-class working
order. The uure: to-night will;.bo the
visits of the ISay City,ami Alcalde parlors of
the S. S. G. W'y.'. The followingis: the musi- .
cal prog; amine for to-day: a

• Ayrirajs-oOS-— cART I,*--;.
'
'.;' . ,'- .

1. M.irc_i,"l!oaiireges",.i ... -Kolilason
•••ii.(iraud.over_ure, i'broiize U6rse,.,.,i;.".^CAiitier'
• 3;

-
l'o;-r.lnrsel.ci-tii'Jii'.'-'i-iriianle" .-..^iJ,Jakotiowskl'

4. Paraphrase, ••l.ovaly.Nesvaa&a" .a,. .
6. Concert waltz, "Ciibai ala Cour".,„:,Pa__irbacll

•""\u25a0'.'\u25a0 Vr' v
'

J?r*a*lT. ; . -Ar'A/'r';:' '
\u25a0 6, Overture, .'Templewe-tie".. -\u0084\u25a0....,_. „;Kel__.llela

% t,r;u_iiselectiuy ''"lanuhauser'.'.... ......;.:Wagner
-\u25a0• s. -Solo lor cornet.'."'__'ant_-'»i3"..'.._.....<.'\u25a0..vilartruiau-
":*.•'. = :'\u25a0'•-- .. lierr Hugo St-aiuldt. • \u25a0*-•"\u25a0::

9.. \u25a0Frinni.a .\u25a0liar.i.cN'rlsi-Hiie =..-. .;!;..,;.;B«evcs
10. Oalop, t-'Sue(xlng-

,,, ,
I
;>,-,..... ,..... \u0084:,,;o Uuugl

\u25a0".:* ;-- .;\u25a0" .:• JcvKiusi.a^-rART. I ''.v-'-< \u0084;;.-.
\u25a0: 'l;'7,March..-.;;;.. _:,7.:;._.i .Charles If.Ciissa.sa
...lieitlciited to DrillCorps golden (juteUOiilmatfciery,

•>. "-.-: ',\u25a0'.' R.. T. \u25a0 "..,." \u25a0

'. .a.. Grand overture, '-Merry Wives or Windsor'-'... \u25a0-•

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' :'.:--,...i_:7...:..:,.U:-:.'. ;..;.....V.Ai.'iMcolal•
:

-
3. Vpiiuiarselection,. '-Mikad0"...'.;.'.,:... van

\u25a0-. 4. Vocal solo, "kiitiiicen M;iv-ri_irneei-_*.,, a• Miss Matliili.le.l-i'ii.iioi,.'..by request, -ldano and or-
","

\u0084
:cheatra'aeconipauiment;"-'

- '
\u25a08. yoiUhdance,,, ., :\u25a0 -....,>. .._ ...;.... .Sell

-.':\u25a0'••'\u25a0• :.•_..•.'••' •\u25a0liy- ro-iuost... .. ''< -.;'\u25a0;_ .'.-
--\u25a0'\u25a0/' "7%y \u25a0'.'\u25a0_\u25a0 rMtiti: -.- ..;-"':>•.-•

.". 6. Grand QTertiire, •'l_iri,h<iin':,...;....;.:.,t)-liiobaca
Cadeiief* liyllcrrMross :;

7, Oranrrl-operailcise-.ecUou from 10 llln_'&M<.to.:
.'- -dies. ......v. -....-a,... i...i......„..,I

;.Kappey
Solos- rot all tin I'rliii-.'p.ilsor \u25a0 too oumi. -Ural-d.

\u25a0•>:••'•'.'
'

.-;.\u25a0•:;:.' '* '.'.fid-He. '.
' • ::\u25a0:-:.': -;

«.; Voc.il:suto,".No:rali,,l'.rlde,i.it Kllilari;*'-,^...,...;,
"

'\u25a0• \u0084': ..i;.i;;i;i',...,..i.,i..i.,....'Mlss:Martiitiae. Lciiiion:
9.' rUaV-itte, "Ktrstilleart"..;.:.'...;;.. .'.'i.^.liUcnberg 1

At :': , -.' '-isy -ri-riii-r's'-. .'- A ',:'\u25a0.\u25a0'. -.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
'\u25a0 10. "Carousal't.: .1....'..........-.--..^.Collins: '. \u25a0 IJlrector ot Miislr,i'o.iries 11. (Aissasa....

.; ,-\u25a0';. ':_ACCOiilpaui_ttt:S.ig. MArtlneS-.-, \u25a0;.';.

[ WW aN?I>KPOKATIO^| >
Articles Filed It.|.r, s.-utiii- 82-60,000

J -. Suiter teed Stock. ';*; r

.The followlfigarticles of incorporation
were filed with the; county C erk yesterday :

Tba-Swlft .Lumber: and linproveiiieet t'ompauy,
to eoiidufct a general lumber business (iitillscity
btiectors^l'ntiri'k :Bwitt, W. F. Swift, Peier 1

Swift, ytaniio Teiesa .Swift and Ktiwa'tilDaniel :
rSwlfi. : The capital' Steele is $200,0011, ofwiiion:

lias :been subscribed, Kdwaid D. \u25a0

-Swift -IS ihe laFKOft stockholder, :htjA-mtercst :
:aiiioimiliiß t0590,000., .--.''- 1 lie lloiiies :Loan Asuoeiatlbin, to do a

\u25a0'. general Juan, 'buildingand real estate business In•
tills oily M.;J.- Mertens. Benjamin Harris, V.i
L.Iurpln, l.'nils Landjer and Belirend Joo«t are
IliaDireclorsi.Tllereaidtal stocK li-ifiiooo,ooo,
of wutcll $00,000 lia^t been subscribed. :.

Ihe liiinibolillliuildtbg and Loin Association
'

Of San Franci-ctv-: Henry i_teiifu_is,.Aa;Liru Kieljj,
lifiorge-'M., Alliens, J. H. Mangels, lieuiv Kb-
;b!iiiiliuit>ei>,Plulip Si'ibel, ileiiiyI'dster. Itbbert

'
I.Wleiand aud UcrnrannJooji, Director*. The:

:capital frtocit:I».|3,oo0i000. of which$110,000,
bar. been subscribed. • :::": -'_

. .Young ..Men's'; liistlltite No. 1has alio In-
corporated lor social aim mutual betietici-il pur-
:po-r«s. file lllicciors:are Frank 37. Klerce,

Stei.lien K. O'KeelJe. W,-T. Ky.io. Elmore J,-;,
Liaiiei.t). J- McDonald, John L.Korreni frank_. MnrasKy, .laities K. Sni'jli,Andrew. C- Dun-:.
levjr,:Kmmelt i*.-Barren, Ituhett TobiuandE. It.'
Myrlck. The a_<socl.til<Mi has no capital stock, a

PANHASBLK INTKKESTS.
The Club's Executive Committee Subdl-'

'""-".
', ».l«l.(i» Wurlt. ... .'\u25a0( \u25a0". .

Last night several Of the fifteen members
of the Panhandle Improvement Club's Ex-
ecutive Committee, held a meeting, at the
Oakdalej learner of Brodericklf and Oak
attests.. Br.: C• V, Salbeld -was chosen
Chairman.. '•\u25a0'.,-': . Wr^';':
'

The ;fGlowing committees were chosen:
aOn street lights

—
F. A. Buy, Br, F. F,

..Lord. George -IIinkle, James Koubtree and
Robert Cranslon. On fire aiipliynces

—
J. X,

Savage, J. Nfiwman,: J. w_ lyiy-y, J. C;
Maynard rand J. 1.. Salmon. On police—
'Baniel AlcDo-flgnll-Jr., 'J. Newman, 51, Her-
cmann. ThomaS B. Jones, J. F. Carroll and
U. E. Ronntree,' ...-I .. •:- -'..': -
. Itwas sugeested that instead of Water--

throwing engines chemical;, engines Should
be used in the district, Oh account -Ofa- their
being lighter aud equally good in- common :
bin-tea,. _\u25a0-. :"i':-'}'\f -f- "'.'•\u25a0•-:,._.. ;•,\u25a0•.

. Alamo Square and the proposed, improve-
ment to make itequal to what it .should be. caused considerable discussion. .No action
was taken upon it,however. \u25a0y -7- \u25a0_\u25a0_

"

.Fate of • Yuiiiic Kiierlislimnn.
"

1
'77 On Thursday: last there died inthe City.:
and County Hospital a young '-Englishman

-named .George' . Howe; Browne. Deceased
came to this city last February;; and for a :

. Wbile'SPißbt money lavishly.. He was, how*:
ever, attacked, with hemorrhages of the
stomach, his purse became depleted, and lie
was forced to retire to the Institution

'

where
he died. Browne Was., a grandson of Vice-
Admiral Sir .George Tylerol .the, British
navy, and acousin of LordBuurdvea of in-
ternational yachting fame. : •=';- a

"

A -number of his friends took- charge til
his -.remains r and gave them decent burial,
and then notified the .--British Consul, who
has advised the young mail's relatives of his
death... A.;.* .-':. ' . '.' _»

' ' . i;?.-'.'

f": Tbe 11rue Hint Tuny Itode.

Allold residents of Marysville remember
the attempt that was made In:1871 to rob.
the bank of Becker & Jewell. Ope of the
men concerned in the|crime was known as;

"\ "Tony," and he oscaped immediate arrest
by flighton horse, fie rode.a.lone dis-
tance at a rabid pace before ho was over-
taken and captured.

John Robinson, the- oldest' miner at the
Sierra Buttes mine,, was in .town Monday
and told the Appeal j that the

-
hotse ridden |

by Tony on that famous occasion has ever;
since been owned by the < Sierra . Buttes

Mining Company, and has been used as a
saddle animal by each of the superintend-
ents. > The horse is 29 years old, and the
superintendent has decided to exempt him
from further service and to give him pas-
turage and care for the rest of the animal's
days. '\u25a0:.".- . :".'\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0.:.\u25a0 - ';..'.-;

DOWN A HATCHWAY.
John Tharp Killed on lUa Steamer
•..,:• George IV.Elder.. "John !'. Tharp, a stevedore, fell down a

hatchway on the steamer George W. Elder,
lying at Main-street Wharf, yesterday after-
noon. The fall was about twenty-five feet,
and the unfortunate man was picked up in
an insensible condition. He was removed
to the Receiving Hospital, where his inju-
ries were pronounced- fatal, and at 9:30
o'clock, last night he died. .The • remains:
were/conveyed to the Morgue. The deceased
was about 30 years of age, and resided at 12
Clementina street. •:

THE STORM.

Damage to the Grape Crop in Yuba and
Sonoma Counties.

''\u25a0y}77 . J :\u25a0\u25a0" .
" ' '"\u25a0 «' \u25a0"'

% Hoixisteb, Sent. 30.—A very heavy show-
er of rain, amounting almost to a cloud
burst, is reported yesterday in the southern
portion of San Benito County. :At Bear ,
Valley 3 inches of rain fell in less than
three hours. ,The San Benito Biver rose six
feet and :many crossings were impassable. _\u25a0

In Hollister rain has fallen at intervals all
day. But little damage is reported. . '.: .\u25a0':;\u25a0

Sonoma, Sept. Bain has been falling
here at intervals for the past two days.
Should this rain continue great damage Is.
feared to the grape crop.
:• Sisso.v. Sept. 30.—Alight rain has-been
falling all day.

'

'
Spaxisutown, Sept. 30.—Alight rain has

fallen si.-co 9 o'clock last night. .The wind
is still south,' indicative of more rain. The
bean crop isdamaged badly.

\u25a0 Bam Bluff,Sept. 30.—1t rained hard last
night to 5 o'clock in the morning to-day and
1.53 inches have fallen. It is still ruining
and the prospect is iod for: a deal more.'
The windis Strang south. r.y:-...i' \u25a0\u25a0 -.-. '

Modesto, Sept. '30.—The. rainfall for the
forty-eight hours ending at 7. o'clock this
morning.r measured 1.17 inches. It is still
cloudy and threatening.

"*
Mai-ysville,: Sept. •30. --Another

'
rain-

storm visited this vicinity last night. .The:
raisin-grape growers and virnyardists will
suffer greatly from, this raiu, particularly
as it did not clear "up this morning.; The
heaviest raisin grape-growers \ had a large
quantity of seedles raisins out. The Mus-
catels were all taken ; care of. however.'
Wheat-raisers are thankful for the rain, as
.it will help the fall £planting.'-.. Bepotts
throughout the county state that - the hop-:
growers had nearly .finished picking and the
Tain was not disastrous to them. _\ .- •\u25a0 \u25a0:-.;•\u25a0'..

:.- Napa, Sept. 30.—The precipitation \u25a0 of
moisture un to 7 o'clock:. this :morning: for
the storm amounted to. .39 of an;inch. The
business of the wiiie-eeliais is practically:
stopped. .'.Grapes willrot badly and willbe
salable only for. distilling purposes if the
rain continues, whighseems .probable/: The
damage to the grape crop ;already: is very
great. "Viucvardtsts ate much discouraged:
at the outlook. <•' . ; a

Santa Ciivz, Sept. 30.^-I.iglit showers.have. fallen here. Tor the. past twodays, the",
total precipitation beln_; .half an inch.
There has been some: slight damaged tograpes, ;butnot serious. .Th : lierishaw .
clear. \u25a0-. ."'. -'v.: :\u25a0•'.-.' • ;,;:\u25a0\u25a0•

\u25a0. pETAr-r-rMA, Sept. 30.—But little.'rain has
fallen here yet—ju-t enouzh to lay- the dast,
withno injury to speak; of. The weather is

\u25a0

cloudy and warm.
- -: -\u25a0• . •

i.
•

\u25a0 a- \u25a0\u25a0'£•\u25a0
— -

'\u25a0\u25a0 '-^r-
—

-...-• r .•\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0: :;;."_
.;\u25a0..;'; A«r,ld to *»To,, Youi>£. .;.- • ,

''

|Gustave Walter, proprietor of the Orphe-
unr, yesterday shared!.; tiie exjietfenee of
Manager Gottlobaf tbe Bush-street Theater.
lie was arrest d by an Officer of the Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children ona charge of-misusing a child: inan "acrobaticperformance. '1he youngster in question s

"

a Japaiiefeladi who goes on thieGrpiiCiiin.
:Wards nightly witha- troop of acrobats.

\u25a0 Walter's teat was a form only. He walked
out of prison after depositing the necessary''
bail. , ':.-\u25a0-: r :'.- '..>:\u25a0;.:\u25a0\u25a0": -j'-'.y -yi-ir... "-":-

An I'nltnniv > ISody,A . . ;|

fThe body of ah- unknown man was found:
yesterday afternoon bya boatman off Bom-
bard-street Wharf. Although badly deepm-
posed the remnins had not been in the water
there than a week, as a newspnner bearing

date of September '
23d was found ina

pocket of bis clothing, in other 1pockets
were found a card of the Saratoga Saloon at.
Virginia City. Nev./aiid a vi-ittag card In-
scribed "dames O'Brien. Captain Forty-
third IBS. C. T.":aiid a charm :marked ,!T.
O.B." and "T. C." > --:".'-

[ \u25a0\u25a0* \u25a0'\u0084 Another llniik lii 1.,,. Anyelei-.\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 rA
The German-American Savings Bank of

Los-Angeles willcommence business to-day
and has been granted the \u25a0 requisite, license-
by the r Comii.>s*.toners. The authorized
Capital its 5100,000; -Vub^crilied, 10per tent of which has been paid in. The
oflicersAiind Directors '•, are- a* follows: E,

•:Ni.!McDouald (President), W. N.:.Sheldon
tVice^Pre-identJ, B. ;Lichtenberger (Vice-
•Piesideht), 11... Nl%Aver\v; (Treasurer.:; and
Secretary), and- C. N. Flint. P. F.iShii-mackeris Assistant-Secretary. y \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0"-

." -',
'

*';-' r A l*i*o-Se«':'nt»t ,', _' .'_\u25a0.-: ;,:-. i
A.consignment* of French prunes from

Diamond Springs, Elßorado County, Said: to
be the largest ever received, arrived yester-
day for the State Board of Trade, Several
boxes of large: miiseat grapes were received
with the prunes from the smier place.; Trwen-tVoue ;lame clusters Of;grapes. Comprising
seven varieties, grliwht by P.:U. Murphy atPerkins, Sacramento Count v. Were' placed ;
on exhibition, yesterday m the Front: win-dow of the Board; '-'i

yy-.m

--
. -, : :."

\u25a0i ITrriinril'"In the Hr.yi}'
-

\u0084
:
'
I

I The body of a man found floating to the
bay yesterday was afterward identified as
that Of BanielAO'Br'ietiat the .Mnrxii'v Beformerly lived :at ny, Sumner street, and-has been .missing foileuht d.iVs The ap- ,
pearance of the body indicated that lie had-been in:the water for -ahut that length oftime. -The dead man: was 50 years of age'
and a native of Ireland. Be had been a,
saloon-keeper.' J.-y.y':" -c- :77-yy;-y.-.::,.

"•'.'( a Hot Kasy to _>..<\u25a0ore Juries; .'-.:..'\u25a0 I
-\u25a0 rtrri^r. vr \u0084,;__ -A- '\u25a0'• \u25a0__' :' »'. ._.'-•"\u25a0__.-.

\u25a0
y'-y-.l

Judce van Keynfgo.ll was busy all day
yesterday in tlie-im.ninelmentof a jury fur
tilesecond trialofFr.mk Suiith, but withoutavail. ..Judge Shatter -liid a like, experience \u25a0

to the case of Frank la Kiwiwho is accused"
-killing Mcßiide in a fight at the Golden'

Gate Athlete- Club. The efforts willbe re-
Minu-d to-day in both courts. ; '\u25a0 .JAr . •':—

\u25a0 -._». . : i
——

r
-._-:•":'. New»iiij«r Change. , I~ m:.. rt,-

_ __
-;. s-

_
''_- \u25a0\u25a0'-.. ,'-..\u25a0\u25a0*.-- a-. :-\u25a0-._\u25a0\u25a0' ,*I

""the.Times of San Jose has passed Into.1

the .control of the City -NationalBank, as
..the owner was nimble or liuWiUirintoTnoet:a note lor 85500, so says the San .itise-Tler-';ald of -yesterday, it is reported, that the;; former owner, ina Period ofjjiJmonths, lost$40,000 in trying to inike the paper nay.

-
yi OJBIOptI-A.KV, ,

keys pK.ArEAr.s67.''-. y
-

7 y
.- Rev. Dr.Pearson,; tin Episcopal clergyman
formerly of Oakland, died at San Pedro yesr-
terday of ,paralysis... Tie was one \u25a0of the
most brilliant clergymen in that communion
and was a member illthe Knights of Pythias,
Deceased leaves a: Widow and daughter. •\u25a0"\u25a0< .-

; .. HO.V. rnfDEWtGit nitii-vqa, -:\u25a0 "-''.''
--\u25a0 Hon, Frederick Billings, eX,Presidi..lt of
the Northern I'm ifi Railroad, died at Wood-'Stock, Vt,, last mi iiitirg.: ..;."i \u0084

:\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0",. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.>:-'\u25a0

X.AIC_-^l' SHIfIINO:>ix_r:BtnoiiNCi_B; 1
7: . • Iliiiiio«tie.Port«. -

-'.'.' "7- '.*":
EUREKA—ArrivedSept S Klm-

-hence Sept.17: spur Kmiiia. ami- ;boms i,iieneo '
Sept 19;schrs til.en aiidMary limine,iiorico strpt "1---:iclir Ida,hence Sept __3:: MheIIwatil,hnce S-uifi"

•',:Mailed Sept 30—tsehrs. Western Home and Hayes-
\u25a0lorSail scliits.Vdlant add i'.ster liaiilie..:

''
:

-Miiy_,iiiriit<ot Iran, itlantirt ste.nnne^
-

; ISEW SOKK—Arrlyed. Sept -Stmr Ethiopia,
truia.OCisiiiwt stinr Oalileo,tr6hiiliiii.i".• ;• SrS:•Plll.l.AllK.i'lllA—ArrivedSept iio-isthir iiciieh-
land. from Antwerp.'.;.--, .;.-' i-jr-. •-(-':'"\u25a0<' \u25a0\u25a0 "'••,.-

THE MORNING CALL, SAN FRANCISCO. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1, IS9O-EIGTIT PAGES.8
MISCELLANEOUS.

FALLOPENING! ,
A.L. BOWHAY,
r The Ladies' Tailor, ;\u25a0 ,
702 Market Street,
;.. :COR. GEAKY,SAN FKVNCISCO. .;

MR.BOWHAY,having just returned \u25a0\u25a0-'. ;.'
from Europe, extends to you a cordial ;\u25a0:
welcome to call and inspect the entirely •\u25a0

NEW NOVELTIES
AND GRAND DISPLAY OF EVEN- .
ING, FANCY, and TAILOR GOWNS,

'

IMPORTED
ESPECIALLY BY HIM FOB FALL m

AND WINTER OF 1890. • r^|
-'\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0.:-.\u25a0 se7Su\Vetf \u25a0\u25a0:-.;\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0,:-' -V %

WHEN YOU WANT
RELIABLE AND STYLISH v

Furniture, Carpets^
Folding Beds,

WOOD MANTELS, Etc.,
v lithe Lowest Prices in San Francisco,

Go to the Extensive Warerooms of

II &CO.,
I 18 TO 24 ELLIS STREET.
?;/.' .'.-;• ja'24 yrMoWe Sp tt \u25a0..- . r .'•' ?

;*, ; '
!' -y

NEW HOUSEHOLD RANGE.
\u25a0I:Finest Line of Ranges In the City.

"
.

PANSY...; \u0084._.;-,,.:.''.;,,r...A.'.... =«.'.» =.'.=-r..-'.»lt 00
•.K0YALi.........^.::;...:....... ............ 15 00-.

-
iN'KW U0MK................ Msn \u25a0 .
H«>MK..:.........i........... no \u25a0.'\u25a0:,'. :.
NEW PACIFIC. .....;..,..;._....-- 27 SO,.-;jii0u5fc_u0i_,u.... ....;..,................ :'.;; 30 OO •\u25a0 ,

JOHN F. MYERS &CO.
j.. 803 -UAKKJ'.T STIIKET,S. F.

'\u25a0rjy'-'i'.'-'-. \u25a0•<«'\u25a0\u25a0.':'\u25a0 .^yllFtMoWeHp tf"'.,. v \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 '•: '"\u25a0"':. .

THe old lady of the nnr.'err rhyme
»tho lived iiia -In. and who had so

-many: children she did'nt know what to •

do, is no longer puzzled. She purchased '

a new home for her little ones fr.im • -. :
\u25a0

'}'i\,i,t_t_.m UiMkJi-i.y^' tV,-v Bre-./
now the happiest family ou the face of,pn
the earth. y V
_DEa_.C-A.LSO FRANK,
-28 KKAIINYST.. NKAU MAI.KKT.

'

:Sole agents for M. A. Packard's celebrated 92 9?,' \u25a0

.' .• -, $4 and $3 liand-iewed Shoes forUeutlemeo.
:''-. Country orders sent Dv returu mall' or express. '- '

:\u25a0.;\u25a0•"-•;'.••.\u25a0..\u25a0;.\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ocl WeSaSp tf . -
\u25a0

-
\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0* y \u25a0

HiRSCH, KAHN&CO.
\u25a0 MANUFiCTURIS3 OPTICIANS,

333
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KEARNY STREET
—
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G" AT.t THE ATTENTION OF- THE PUBLIC TO \u25a0 v-,'.,!":
V 'their absolute!; correct method of adjusting •'••.• \u25a0•

'\u25a0 Rpetftaclestosult the various conditions or the sight." '.- \u25a0

limstrateil catalogue and eye tests free. Micro-- ,!.'.
\u25a0 scopes. Telescopes, Fieid and opera Glasses. Mi*,j

'* '•'
Lantern? and Views, Barometers, Thermometers,- :"'..'• •'
Compares, Electric Batteries, ArtificialEyes, Draw- •.'

.lug,Mining, Surveying and. other Seientldc Instru- '.
meats, Photographic Apparatus and Supplies. : \u25a0'

-:.'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0---. : ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0...-...selstfeod.jp. .... \u25a0 \u25a0• ..'..'

_^
;. :.

THE CALIFORNiA
SAVINGS &LOAN

SOCIETY.
;'-_' Corner of Eddy and Powell Streets, j^
OAVINGSBANK .DEPOSITS RECEIVED.. AND V

':.\u25a0 "^lnterest paid.on same semi-annually. In January '•'"\u25a0• .-.\u25a0

and July.' Bates of Interest lor the last two terms: '.
;p.00 /o on term deposits; and *i.t>i-) /o oo. ordinary deposits, free of.tax. Deposits received'-.

fromone dollar upward. Open Saturday ereniu _"'
vr,;;:.:, V. \u25a0-\u25a0: . :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 jaileodsp tf \u25a0»,-' \u25a0. \u25a0:\u25a0

'
.- -. '-\u25a0;.•''

PALACEJHOTEL.
TIIEPAT-ACE HOTEL OCCUPTE-l AX ENTIRB '-' •'\u25a0.'"
J. block Intho center ot saa Frimclsca It Is ths r

rttodel hotel of the world.-. Fire and earthquasa \u25a0'

'-.proof. \u25a0 Has lime elevators. Every rooai la Irir^e, :'•
..light and airy. \u25a0\u25a0: The rentUatlou la

-
perfect A tufa...

\u25a0 and closet adjoin every room. All room* are easy *

of access Irom broad. light corridors.
- The central \u25a0_\u25a0" !'..'

court. Illuminated by eieetrlo llgat. its immsoss
\u25a0 glass roof, bruad balconies, carriage-way and tropl-
ical plants, are features hitnerto uuKnown iv Ameri- ': \u25a0

\u25a0 can hotels. Qo«stt entertained oa oitber tne A<ner*
•lean orEuropean plan. Tne restaurant In the llasi:-
Inthecity. Secure rooms inadvance hr u>logr»a»' •
lug. 1111: I'ALtt'KlIIIIKL, a"

A- uoTtl .:\u25a0'- '\u25a0 :- :y \u25a0 San Francisco. Cal* '\u25a0\u25a0'..

LAKEVIEW! A
LOTS NOW OS SALE AND QOIXO FAST. SE..;'.".;

J cure one or more and make greater interest on
.your money than the savl.i^s bank can possibly pay.

'
'.'

\u25a0 rtiotlown to— -\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0 ....,...-.\u25a0'. \u25a0•

.-. CARNALI^-TITZIIUOII-HOPKINSCOMPANY,'..-.
and they will take pleasure inshowing this choice

'
\u0084

.;property. \u25a0-..'\u25a0 .- . \u25a0
\u25a0

_-. -.-. .\u25a0\u25a0 .-. .;.se2Btf
- .'•

i^^FATFOLKSREDDCED^J'«&^VS 1̂
',toi"',v,''t>,,rmcntl,by"le'1e'

,
cienti-lo

' "'
AJ^FAT FOLKS REDUCED

\u25a0\u25a0 mSSJSi?! •' r'-r tb* permonthhythesciontlflo krfcls// "' ' r.'n'ir-rnofhrtrmle-st, ltert>rilreme- A
ffi%A'?*-__r \u25a0

eJie-i. No htarTintf. So incoD.Mni- ' _-W
JtlS'iS S ncB-. Strictly ronlidrminl. Meadßo. •"

\u25a0 -^rffr^»*j3lV for.circniftn* (.nrl t«.Mnionial>, Ad-
'

\u25a0\u25a0 iffyf^siA'i™*ss: i,K
-

(I.W. t. _>mim_u,-Hlamest.,

, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 7 ]>;'0 3inWeVrMi». '\u25a0 \u25a0'.'\u25a0/ :- :' V'. \u25a0\u25a0'• .
33A_.,8: TtXJSTST ... .

SUFFERING .ruOM rHK Eb'KECTS OK YOUTff- 1
ful errors, early decays wasting weakness, lost \u25a0

manhood, etc., should use _.>.V.fl-VNA HIT-
'

\u25a0..
TKKS, tlirj great Mcxlcau remedy; gives health'
aud strength to the seiual organ*

' • no. tf cod \u25a0•

I.
UNITED UXDERTAKEIU' . •'

EMBALMING PARLORS, (j
ETerytUiu-: Kequlsltetor First-class KUuvAlt \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 at Keaaonable Rates. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' "•
T.l.puo-ie »W7. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'* 21 and 19 Fifthstreet. 1

_\u25a0-.-.,,\u25a0 B. :

A.Smith. President. .H. uakk.nkk. Secretary
...\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0.••- T.M. Mclr'Aßi-ANE,Manager

-
»-\u25a0,

CALIFORNIA l\ni;i;i'\k.\i,CUMI"Y
(Successors to W. T.Hamilton), General Under-
takers and Embalmers, SW.cor, Ueary and Stock-
ton sts., S. F. t„-I \u25a0:,.;, !,.,,.„No. u-j < - -

-."
Society Funerals a Specialty. .'.-\u25a0 \u25a0 jyl«od tr

1 PORTER & SCOTT, -I
(Snccpsaoi* to WW. H. PORTER),"

Funeral Director* and Practical Kmbalmers.-
*-.- 110 Kddy Street. \u25a0--•

-
ITelephone '5220. »p5 qq<i tt

TO TH UNFORTUNATE.
5

-"V' I>K. 0,«l"0->''3 DIBFAKBARV \'.'\u25a0'I fc 6iJ Kearny street, • Established in 185t t'!'/lat-fcR ,or tUo treatment of special diseases. De- /*.! J|Ulllty,or diseases wearing on taebjdy inI
* **•f.

v«n0I m
""'

ill
' "

l"''->' cured. The Doctor Has v
vsKmS-T, v !ttt,,,i tho hospitals ot Europe and on-

'
tamed mv valuable luformauaa. whle»

-
fteeaa Impart to those In need of his services. ThaDoctor cures when others fall.

-
TryWin. :Nocturneunless he effects a cure. Persons cured at borne. Call \u25a0

crwrltß. Address mi,J, If.UIUUDN,Box 1957,
MuUfnuiclsco, UaU ileuuou this payer, urliit tx_U \u25a0

"*
t*__. i-F.i__-iw_iwiii,m__mnß*__m**____—..,-.-•. a<__.~.._*.^_

.v.*--'^!

aMAiiKIKD. • '•'_\u25a0;\u25a0:
TITUS-Ki.N()-In tids city, September JO. 1890,

\u25a0 at St. Paul's Episcopal Church, by the ltev. James- Hiilinc.Frank H.Titus, M.1)., audLbulse C.King,'
both of San Francisco.. '••'\u25a0•

GILLIKS-JOHNSti>N"E-In this city', September. i'-I.IBM) Hector M.Gillies and Mary Johnstone.
IIAZKLTUN—Inthis city, September 26,

18l»0, by the Rev, Dr.Case. Richard T. Hart and
Anna M.Hazeitou. both ot San Francisco. •-—

LE IiOKVEAIi-MELUQURNK-Intills' city, Sep-•- tember 21. 1890,.by the liev.Dr.Case. Ellsworth
E.le-Bofveau.'and Isabeile 1. Mclbourne, both of
Sail Francisco.

CALLA>—FLOYD-^ln this city, September 29,
r 1890. at, the Howard-street M. K. Church. John-: bl.Callah and -Ida M. Floyd, both of San Eran-

\u25a0 CISCO;' '": . - *
\u0084,;

Dil^l*. ;-'?\u25a0
Anderson, John W. . Leverett, Edward J. .
liarreit. Edward : \u25a0;.•;.,' Morally,'William i \u25a0

Coles, August D. . MitJow«ri vEleanor D.
Donovan, Jobs '-. y ;: . Maudkh. > ovale

-
EZscobar, Nora ." .a.-'---. 'Muigrew. Patrick
Fesiar, Violet . :;'.• ,',- .Morgan, JiartliiQando, Matthew W. ;: O'Brien. venls- Hertlcln, Joseph ':-.',. a".': Pearson, Mr.>.C. E. i
Hansen, Alexander a. Keddiug."John D..
Haute, Elizabeth ,\u25a0\u25a0-. Spear, Phoebe M.
Ilogau, KUas "\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 Simui'jns,. William J..''•'\u25a0
Kenny, Mrs. Christine Sutton, TheodoreKeiiey. Mrs. V. .-r '. 'Jayior, John Midd'.eton

• Knus, Alfred Edward. \u25a0 Toiuiant Clara May .
Kohlnioos. Willie \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0; Tweedale, Thomas C. .

\u25a0 Kiel,.Lrueit Henry.':'\u25a0.'\u25a0' i West. Margaret
1....--'.;. Wright, Mary K. -is.
DOXOVA-^in this city, September 20.1890. John

Donovan, beloved cousin of.Mis. Thomas Taylor,
Patrick- and Hauler Sullivan and Hannah and
Katie rReagan, a native of • laltlmore. Couuty

, Lor«;. Ireland, aged -5 and 4 months. \u25a0\u25a0

• ffß"Frlcndsanaacnuaintancesarerespectfullyln-
ATited to attend tb^e funeral THISDAY.fW'-dues-
-.. dayj.jit .-'-.so o'clbc'-t a.m.. from .the residence of

\u25a0 Mrs.ThoinSs Taylor,7'._9N'ato.ha3treet; thence to
\u25a0

- St. JosHph'B Church, where a reituienl inriss Will he.
r '.celebrated for.the repose of his Soul, commencing \u25a0- .at 9 o'clock A. m. Interment HolyCross Ceme-

tery. .. \u25a0-;-':•:"..'"•» ''\u25a0'">-' A \u25a0
•*

ST, JOSEPH'S ASSEMBLY. No. 3, V.
'
M. C. V.—r.. Qfßcwfland members are hereby titled, to at-

'; tend the funeral:of our late 'brother, J.ilm Dono-
van,. J Ills DAY (Wednesday), at 8:30 o'clock

".-. a. M.i'rfrom his residence, 129 Natoiua street..
Flues iornon-attendaijee. By order. \u25a0•\u25a0-.

.\u25a0\u25a0s.-. \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0r '.'C. J. IiALLAUIIEU,President.
'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 A.J. Holoeb, Secretary. 77-..- ;/JX-', ':\u25a0'\u25a0}'.: '1 \
-REDDING—In this:city, at St. Mary's Hospital,'
. September £9, 1860, John D., beloved son of the

late Andrew and Catharine Bedding aud brother.:
\u25a0

- orMis..J".';Reardv ;n,.Mrs.'.M. O'lir^euaTid Mrs. 1.."
Dolh*;guy, a native o! San Francisco, _

aged
-
29

•.. yearjt, illmonths and li)(lays..:.7yy>-;ry
-. rss~ l -\u25a0:.'! \u25a0 an<l "acquaintances are respectfully '

invited to attend the funeral THISDAY(Wedues-
-5 day?.: -Ct3:3U o'clock -a. m., from t_he uudertaking

parlors or McGinn Lros., 3t Etidy street, opposite-
r Tlvoll opera House; tln-m -_»~..St- ;Patrick *

.', Church, :where a solemn rcquieri-Mnass will be
celebrated fur the repose of-iiii:soul, com-::.r.mei-elhg at 9 o'eiocka. m. j luturment Holy Cross

.Cemetery, i.'yr, , **.. \u25a0

KENNY-^ln this city, September 29, 1890,: Mrs.. Christine Kenny;.beloved mother *if Mrs. -.J. .*<.
_:
'
Swan and Eliza Kenny,a native \u25a0; ,-._:• Cdim'ty.-r

\u25a0 Ireland, and formerly of 0
rorjfile., aged 79

ye wi_ ;.
jj3~Frleuds and acquaintances are; respect :

invited to attend the tuncralTHl^DAy:'! .: UayJ. BsOT u'ctucK a. m.. trotn I»er late rei_i- ..deuce,-. -Chatlanooga.ri.aiid Tvveutyr^ec;u:iU streets::" theiicer.to James Church, where a solemn..
:'reViuieiii mass.wlil he cc enrated for ttie repose of \u25a0

'\u25a0 .her souk <..oiume.4cr.l_i.;. at .9 o'clock a. m.-: Infer-.. iiieht Holy Cross Cemetery. \u25a0 •.. •.'•t'!?-'.' \u25a0:-.-'"7',- **!.':•
CDI,ES-iltt tins City, September _.&"i 1890, •' August \u25a0

r p.;$»eitiyed hu-iban.il ot CUrrsilne fe'iiies aridlather .'
of. Fri^drfcli. .Ci_3e_f; a native of.Baltimore, M.1.:.

'.' aged frl ißaltimoto (Mi) papers please-.. 'Copy. I.:'-- \u25a0 "':\u25a0'\u25a0<_\u25a0\u25a0• :->7: :\u25a0'\u25a0'.'. :\u25a0 -'a:'-' -.'!•.'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 -rr'--
\u25a0.;.:^_J_iT-FrfehUsa.hri_i;"aeoiialnta-ices."ar'6'- respectfully

\u25a0'• . lrivMie.frtoattend- thrft funeral THIS;DAY(Wednes-'
,dayj.aii 1 otciocit.T-. if.,, Irom. iiiiiKite residence,

".;iXl.3;l.vya"veH_ic;'oitrl'blk street;: bfet.-nveeu Hayes audi*
Fulton; theuc^ to. Odd .FeiibwaV Hall. \u25a0 corner.of ;. SevviLli a.nd Market streets, wlj.ere the funeral-

.--seirvicei-: wii|' -iiCid,c'<»inmeuciiiJvatr--i-o'cloe-t- :

A. _r. m. Ijitertnt LO.<J;Fi Ceuietery. \u25a0
*** '•

\u25a0 AND^fesoN-iriVthi-i:"ilty'y- September 29, \u25a0lil&O::'
\u25a0.•'. Joho _» alter;be.'ived son of Milter, arid 'Minnie:.

\u25a0_ Anderson, a. ilawyft-or tao.Francisco, aged
r_\u25a0 monfi_s-awd:!i.-t-i its'. ''"\u25a0 ;.'. 'y \u25a0\u25a0

' "
\u25a0- \u25a0'\u25a0 :*;-"\u25a0

-'-JWi*t-riifrhds re^i^ctfullyla-..'..Tlted- to attend the funeral Tms.DAYOVeUne*--:- -::day), at 2 jci'o.lock' r. Aiii from, the
-

residence, -
. lei-i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0£ West Mission street. lnletttte.it UO. o.r**'
\u25a0 A.-Ce-neU^ryi- A'-'r; a.---'. "\u25a0";-. :',..:.-;\u25a0 \u25a0' .**\u25a0'.;::
.KEItEY-^,ln Golden .Gate, September 29, 189ff,

:\u25a0 Mrs.. Elizabeth: Keller, a native of ian Fr^nciseOi. aged 32 year*:
''

i" =_ Try
'-\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 jSrFriend!) and a-cqulntances respectfully
:
-

Invited.to/attend the funeral I'HtS-DAY rWedne* r.- «^ayj^ ftt'lO o?cloek';A \u25a0»., from the retiiutuce- "bf'_'.
her mother, -Mr.^. tllzabeth-. Alien. s..h EabtO^
arehue railroad crussinfj, SUi-pablo averinevA:':-G6lderi*-Ga.te;^-lut*rn_iteiit St* Mary's. Cemetery,"'." wii-d; \u25a0- ;'-.' . \u25a0\u25a0-' . /'-\u25a0

UA^DE-In tKhcityi-SepteiEUerrZClSSO^Jlatt-leW .
\u25a0; William, btiuye.d

-
husn.iiid of father Gande and.'

'.•" -'brother ofHeii-yr-Gabdeaiid father.;"! Mrs-AE'iuihar.:•-;.Mo^dy' arid'Mrs;:A3laggle Murwood, a. native of'-. Loudon, England, aged 57 years. V months and 4
'

. days. :-.'(.England;, .Boston and Chicago
-"..:\u25a0" papers pleaiecQpyvj' ;'.:'.i_i 7 77. -;\u25a0:"• . .- r . ;

..;
. •'•"' "•• •\u25a0'-'—]- -\u25a0' mvi-aa.-ta'it-nmirt-A'- .

\u25a0.'.thyited tuatteu*l the funeral.-services THIS DAY".. - CWednesdajJ. at 2 o'clock p. s_r_,;at his late rest- -.. deuce. *»< VrlJlow avenue, oil ( Lirkln street, be-
tween :;.-.-<lyauauills.- \u25a0:-, . <ry,y/ \u25a0 ';\u25a0".•;':; .".I\u25a0 v

MtNALtY-lii.this, clf-y, September 30, 1890,
\u25a0• William,be.lb.vedr._husbaad of Margaret McNally;.

\u25a0.and -father ofFrederick and MinnieMcNally,a na-> .' tive bf.County. Dublin,Ireland, a&ed 5.4 years." :_:'
yy jj_jrFriend*and acquaintances are respectfully .Inr7"... vited toattend the furiefai TO-Slokro 11burs-

day at a:_i(Jb'clifCK a. ii,,fromala late residence,
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; .ioti.-.-Cllattattao^a' .'.street; therieeAto.'-St; •-lainer^'.

_'*,Church, where a solemn requiem: mass will:be cele- .>
'.'\u25a0 braWd for theAvepose'or hi* soul, coiumeinilug-
a_M9 wTcloCkA. .Interment Holy Class: -Ceme*.'a tWyv-:-; ...v .>;:'\u25a0' ,-'.-

-
_.'\u25a0'>'-;'•' :'.;":. **\u0084:\u25a0\u25a0

:*AYtOlt-^-in't-ifs'city,Se^temlrar .1890, J«hh
\u25a0 Mnldic:on.. beloved liiisuaud of Helen Taylor, a*
-ttstlveqrf ASfufd, Aberdeenshire, Scotland, a_ied

':,40:yea_s. j.fAbcrd^i-nshire papers please copy.) \~ r
\u25a0';- «_^.Frlend_iaMii:acqU:(inlaiVci!s: are respectfully .7

\u25a0::invitefS toatfendlhe tunerai T^Mj-iRUOW (Tuur_f.:
:' -day); .at- _.:;:_« o'clock :_p. u.^ from the- reslden<:e;.r
y-6Frederick street, 'luteftueut Laurel Hit!Cc in."
::' ten. .\u25a0.\u25a0 :'; \u25a0 :!f/:.-::- '

••_.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0

MivNDi.pHi-fnOakland. September 29, 1890, Sb*-
\u25a0 yak -Mandlcfar, nepaetv UrJ.o-v.dvicti.r.a native oF
: Kameuo, uoccfie 41 Canary Austria, aged 29
rr-yit&r*'.:.\u25a0

'
\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0'>\u25a0" ,'• \,' rvyi.r. .'• . -:r. '..-.- IpjrFriend's- and acquaintances are ''respectfully-.'

.-i foviivdtoatuijd thaludCral fO-MOltKowtTiUir .̂ '
\u0084.= 'flayji.a'i'-'l-o'ftlucs. *.-m,,from the Servian-Monte-

'

'.'\u25a0\u25a0 -aegrln. _L* anil D. s«ci.eiy'» id ('a.if«>rht.4"\
.\u25a0 .-street: thence to :Russian Ciihreh. j lutermeht \u25a0

irKissslau Cciucttry":'- .'_*\u25a0'•.\u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0\u25a0 y «* :
-

-'Slpl.'rilihW-lntbiSClty; September 29,1890, Fat^
rick Jul^rewi' anative orBelfast. Ireland, Aged Ui)

\u25a0' i)years;
-

.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- :•; .r.\u25a0/.".*. ;\u25a0 \u25a0-.'\u25a0•.•.' J .—,-:\u25a0. •/- \u25a0 ;\u25a0 . -.1" .\u25a0''."\u25a0':'\u25a0:... jSi~Fri vidiand \u25a0 acijaalattn ire respoctruUJ
;',* Invited ivittend tbejuacral XtJ-MoßßoWrjrTnnrs.
\u25a0:-i'-day>,-_it Ito'ctackAit. M.'i;;fruiii:his. late residence",:..

\u25a0\u25a0..: c,ur-oe.r-l'w'(;i!ty-nrr;t and Ciiiirei)'streets^ :thence.tb'i-
St. James t'l/ulrcti; where a solemn .requiem mass-'
will'be celebrated tor : the \u25a0 repwse of'\u25a0' hift'eott^.

fiCointnencing at 9:30 vclock 4*. if Interment
V Holy trus-i ceinttfr), _.. 'f'7..-- **:..
:SFEAK-Iu Haute 1, September 30:1890: Fho_ _>.;

:Marguerite, h'"li.ved daughter uiistavus I.;and:-. jlary -Advltt. Spear, a uatiVeof Sau Francisco, :.- r :aged 'fty.' ar^^in.i Amon this. \u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' y\' \u25a0 <r'-
\u25a0,'i ftJrFuiierai servkes willbeheld TOr-MORROW- :

:\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0 (TliUr-Klay).,at.2 ocrock f. M-;« he res Id
_

c-of
,'her pafe a . 17:3 Lroadyvay, Irititfine-iiprlvate 2.KOHI-aioyS-ln: this city; September 30; ISM,':

a 'Willleo-rbeiovreitson 'of.Jonn and-..Elizabeth Kohl- i
'-r:jnboS;ai;ed 8.-i''ffars.-3 UiuUthsariil 17 days. ".

-;r:.:.-r; ':\u25a0'
JM"Futeral private . **.-\u25a0

HERT__,lil_N'-rt<j;thl3Cityi Sep;"e(ji!>er 28, 1890 'J0..
.VSfti.ii.Hi.nr.rHiAr'.iats- bfA'lo-w-a.'fllii,;lT»cer:CbU!ir|:y,.. :

a- CatV-aaatlve'-Bf urtemljtrg, Germany, aged i*:
.--years. . .'\u25a0.;:\u25a0; r."-':

-
:\u25a0_\u25a0

-,;.'--"'_->.;i \u25a0\u25a0 r. -\u0084\u25a0»«,.
KIEL—Cut hoard the stcaiiier.^tate of Carifofiiia,:

:?. September -!,l, truest llei.ry kfeliof liort--
..-' land, t>re\:on :a native or HaneviSr. Germany. 'aced :

a 47 years. A mouth.* and 13 days. [Fortiand- (Ore-
." gbn).and New AorK.papers plewSe Copy. . \u25a0 j-r \u25a0;

/\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.; Litermen t lNtrti.*nd,Oregon,
'

:.,:;j."-;..''s/2 '\u25a0'.;
'wisi-ln this.^itv. September iO. 1841), Margaret,
V twibyed mother of Mrs. Eltu.l»ista-f, Mrs. Mary-
.;:,. .Combes, Mrs; Katft. Fleisher Wli.ia.u- Weat, a-
-7'-' native of ItaVarla, Gerinauyv'. aged :11 years,: ir'

\u0084 months arid«.flay», r.\ewv.grk-aud XewUi'iVon
\u25a0:

\u25a0 (Conn;) papers pleasecopy.] ;;
\u0084 '..--^ _

:
TENNANT-lrt tMs city, September A29, diix'il -:

\u25a0\u25a0:: May*beloved wife ;<f I_. le.n,t:.t, a native of-Sac-
-yameutu, ('.*!.-,aged 20 years, 5 months and 29

\u25a0\u25a0' ,'days.....' ""-A.,-- \u25a0\u25a0-'. •'.- '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* ry. _,:.

HANSEN -In tfi^scity, September 30.A Alexander".Hchaen, beloved husband VI:Anafe Hansen. a na-
!\u25a0 tiveuf Dehimirk, aged ttlyeArsiaid 2 months.*"

SIMMONS—Inthiscity,SepteiUbjrr 27. William J.
'_ .Mmuwiia, anative of Kiugston, -Jamaica. aged 40
V .year*..'. •"''"'\u25a0r_': ':."\u25a0 •\u25a0• '\u25a0"{_\u25a0?. :..'-: y'----.--

-\u25a0jIAKRKTT-lathls olty,- September 30,. Edward,
onlyand beloved son or.p.V,and Nellie Barrett-

\u25a0-•.ra native of San Francisco; aged 4
'
years, 1uipiitli-

and Bda\3L :::. -
,r? ... '=\u25a0'•..

;WRIGHT— Oakland, Septe-htiet 30, 'Mary Kath-leeue, beloved daughter of Garret to ana Mary J.. :YVrlght,a native otOakland, aged a months and:. -14 days. '-•* . ,- ::'-. . \u25a0\u25a0-.<-.PKARs6.Vr*la'..;Elkb, Nev., Mrs.: C. &-.Pearson;
-\u25a0V.r :daugiiter of .Captain '\u25a0 J. .M. ,Johnson, a native of ::'
'. San Francisco, aged 35 year?;: '.;. _- ,
\u25a0 o'B'.tiliN-T-in this city, September 30. Denis'• ,o'Bfleu;a:natiye:Ut olenloagh, County Cork.lreT'

\u25a0-.
.-.land, a^ed. 50 i-ears.

'
A \u25a0:'•

'
'\u25a0;\u25a0 ::-.-;,.,

XWEEDALE-intnis ii'y, SepUffibef 23,-Thomas
'

_. Galvett, only son or Iheophitus S. and Fannie c.
y:T«oe_-tAie,.ia native ot Ca.llaruia, aged 30 years, 4 r

'.\u25a0\u25a0! JU-outiisaUl 12 days, j. \u25a0;.-"" .__.: :r _
LLVLKiTT—la oakldtntl, September 28," Edward._ .\u25a0.r.'Joh_i-,l_«v.ereti';'a.brttive' inir-s^x, England, :aged
;.76 years, 4 in^ilrisand tlaj*.'. :•,\u25a0•\u25a0. r--r. :"..->-\u25a0\u25a0::>..
1l.si. '.RJ,I itIhis city,September 27iVioletFeslaW

'•'•.r» native of San Francisco, ajrd 2 years, 8 mouths
\u25a0.'.A and 14 da^^, ;;: >y 7-".y- yyy.:.:iy.----.': 7.-;.::\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0; :
EScOBA.It -lathis

,
29, Nora Eictt-

::.ban* native of California, aged 3 months audi s"
\u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0'. days, :

-
'.'\u25a0;\u25a0::\u25a0 '\u25a0:'<•' '\u25a0 ;•', "'y.:r.r--'. •'.: "•.';'\u25a0.'::\u25a0

SUTTON— this -City,-September 38, Theodore r
\u25a0^Sutton, anative of.Pennsylvania, aged 1year and :„ISdays.. iT-.y. \u25a0?;..-. ;. y li
IIAULE-lu city, Septeittbir" 29. Elizabeth
';.: 1iaule. a native of San trancis'jo, aged 10 months

and *days.;: ';\u25a0\u25a0• ' . .A.V- A_:r 7

JIORGAN-=-irt this city,September 20, Martin:M-»r-
-;

-
gui a; native Denmark. • :, v .. .:.

a-iIDGAN^Intiil's city.Se^iterubef^2«,..r_Eilas Uogan.
: iauatlve of New York, aged AS.years. ;\u25a0

-KNtIS-in this. lty.September. 28, Alfred Edward.
v belayed. sun .Charles and Anna Knus. .-
ici.oWAN

—
in[tins city. September 29, Eleanor D.-. McGowan, atiative of Maine,- = :.-...• \u0084....:\u25a0

-COKCORAN-tn thiscity. September' 27, 1890, to
the wife of William D.Corcoran, a daughter. :-• "

BYRNE—Inthiscity, September 27, "1890, to the' wifeof John F. Byrne,a son.':
-"•••

•\u25a0
'

\u25a0
\u25a0

-
v.'

URY-In San Leaudro. September 29, 1890, to the
wile of S. H. Cry,a daughter. . - .~ .-..

SULLIVAN
—

inthis city,September 22, 1890, to
•_\u25a0 the wife of Maurice Sullivan, a daughter.
ZIMMERMAN—IuSouth San Francisco. September

\u25a0 19, 1890, to the wire of Ernest Zimmerman, a son.
HUGHES— In Ocean View, San Francisco County,

September 28, 1890, to the wife of David Hughes,
a sou. .-'.--.' \u25a0•'. .- t\u25a0; .. .. -

iMAGORTY—Inthiscity. Scptcmter 20. 1830, to
\u25a0 the wife of J. \v. Magorty, a son. ...-
KENNEDY-Scpreriibcr 17, 1890, to the wifeofA.

W. Kennedy, a daughter; • - .
BAKEU-Iu September .20. 1890, to the• . wifeof J. RidleyIJaker, a daughter,

• •

SHERMAN-ln this city.' September 28, 1890, to
tne wife'of 1rank P. Sherman, a son. 7y__^_^__

Highest Of all th.Leavening Power.-— U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,

DrAfevIBaking
i\ JEM! rOW£t©F

ABSOLUTELY PURE

I,jrlpH^filAGES^ia^V '\u25a0

nvtrtli,marrisite and a^ath notices sent by mail'willnojr .re Inserted.' little/ mint De laanded ii\u25a0.\u25a0 at
-
'

either rot the piiulle.itioriDill'io-. .anil heladarjol '
With ttie name and residence of periods raatajri-soir

'tvnave las same pucni3jo'l.i . • ;,.'.. .;-..,:.Z-™.i;;
' '•fr - ,i.7 i?O»M*.a;:r y:A:;': 7, \u25a0'\u25a0'- 'y

JACKSON-ln this city,September 30, 1890, to tie• wlf*ot O.11, T.Jackson, a daughter, ,-.'


